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G raduation

VV rist watches, pearl beads, mesh 
bags, watch chains, cuff links, belt 
buckles, Whitman's candy, cut 
flowers (orders taken) and many 
other items to select from.

Don't let this time pass without 
giving that boy or girl something 
to remember always.

The prices are right.

Swift Bros.& SmithJnc.

EXPRESS MESSENGER KILLS 
BANDIT, DISPERSES GANG

Tucson, Arls., May 16.—Exproas 
Messengor Stewart early today frua- 
traited a spectacular attempt by eight

ROWAN AND LUNA CASES
GO TO SUPREME COURT

NUMBER

MARY PICKFORD STILL j WILLIAMS ELECTED TO
HOLDS LETTER RECORD I CONGRESS FROM THIRTEENTH

Dallas, Texas, May 16.—The cases Paris, May 16.—The world’s record I Wichita Falls, Texas, May 15 —Ad- 
of R. Ben Luna and Albert Rowan,' for receiving letters, broken last ye*r ditiwia' returns from the election Sat- 
given 25 year penitentiary senteoces ' by Mary Pickford, who, while in lurday in the Thirteenth CK>ni.*ession- 

masked bandits to rob the Chicago, ton charges of complicity in the Ja ck -* Paris, received an average of 2^00 al District for representative to fill 
Rock Island A Pacific Golden S u te 's o n  Street poeoffice robbery here, letters daily, has yet to be equaled, the unexpired term of the later ..uc’sd 
Limited, bound from Chicago to Los ' have gone to the United S u ies  S u - ' according to an inquiry made by the W. Parrish are incr^sing  the lead of
Angeles, killed one bandit, apparent- preme Court on a writ of error, de- French newspaper Bonsoir. ~ . —.....  - -
ly wounded a second and routed the ! fense counsel announced. j Sc*cond on the list was Charlie
band empty-hanoed. j A motion for a new hearing before Chaplin, who received an average of

1 the United States Circuit Court of 2,.500 missives a day. Jack Dempsey

State Senator Guinn W illians of De
catur, who has a majority of all the 
votes.

CHILD LABOR LAW IS
HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

FLOODS DESTROY CROPS
ON MILUON ACRES

r

Houston, Texaá, " May 16.—Mors 
than IfiOOfiOO acisa of crops h a ts  
t)ssn dustruysd by flood sra ten  from 
tb s  Colorado, Trinity, Brasoa, Nachas 
and Sabine rivers and approximately 
SSJKM) familias nssd hatp to rsplant 
th s  crops, aceording bo figuras com
pilad at ths Houston boresu of crops 
Sitimstsa and forwardad to tha ds- 
partasent of agricoltars in Washing
ton Monday.

UNUSUAL EXAMPLE OF
• MARTIAL FELICITY

Washington, May 16.—Ttie cliild 
labor law was yesterday held by the 
Supreme court to be unconstitutional 
and not valid. I

The decision of the court was ren
dered In a case brought up by the • NEM R 
government against the Drextel Fur- | 
niture Company of North Carolina; 
and was one of the three cases 
brought in that state testing the va
lidity of the law, and in all of which 
the United Etetee District Court ds- 
cided against the government.

Appeals a t New Orleans was denied received 600. Sarah Bernhardt a c - ' 
and the case was carried to the Su- knowledges to an average mail bag 
preme Court as a last resoirt. ¡of 600. Mile Mistingruett (said to have'‘ .e . . . .1 .

U. S. DECLINES BID
E t OX OM I t  tO N  FEKENCE

SEEKS CONF1R.MAT10N 
OF MEXICAN

The Circuit Court recently affirm- the most beautiful' legs in the world) ' Washington, May 16,—This govein- 
ed the finding of the District Court 8®t* 4.50. President Millerand gets ment yesterday decl.ned to partici- 
here. jfrom 200 to 400. pate in the economic conference to

-------------------- -̂----  I ----------- ----------  ■ be held a t The Hague, starting June
LONDON TIME.S HEARS '15, for consideration of the Russian

RED FLAG UP IN ERIN problems.
— I The reply of Secretary Hughes,

a u.’ IK London, May 16.—According to The drafted afte r a White House confer- 
^  u ******  ̂ • * Times, members of the Irish Trans- ence with President Harding late yea

r n  Edonborn, oumer of the Lomaana < Workers’ Union t^xlay seized terday, was made public a t the Mate 
^ ilw a y  A Navigation Company, to- condensed milk factories a t ldep«rtm «.t laat night,
day announced that be had concluded ^  ---------------------------
a r r ^ e m e n u  to purehaae a branch ^ proclamation declaring th e ir ' EVIDENCE CONNECTS “BIG

THREE“ WITH BOMBERS

R .SYSTEM IS 
LAUNCHED IN TEXAS!

-------------- I

Waihlngton, May 16.—The state g®«*

<rfthe K a ty w h k h ^ llg iv e h ^ ^  conducting the factories
iim o the Mexia oil f ie l^ . The T e « s  community.

DECREE 1 Railroad C^mmiaeion has given its { ______________
j approval to what is said to be the big 

railroad 'Beal in the South in

TWAIN’S OLD SWEETHEART
l

Bogan.
t S ^

RÓAT

■Hannibal, Mo,, May 16.—“Becky 
known to tboueanda of 

of Mark 1^ealn*s books os 
tko UttU ockool g ill in tho odvent- 
ureo o^Tom  SawUr and Hockteberry 
Finn, is a  r ia l peraon and living to
day in Hannibal, tbs old horns of Mark 
Tsroin. She is Mrs. Laura Fnmisr, 
tS^yeiua old and is matron of the 
Home for ths Prieodleas hare.

Mrs. Frosiar is sold to know more 
about ito rk  Tsroln’a youth than any 
ethsr Uving porson.

“Mark and I started to school to- 
ju tahor tko sama yuor,” ohe soya. “He 
was 7 and I was 6. Our houses were 
across tho strest from each other 
x4ght hers in Hannibal. Mark had 
long' golden eurla hanging over his 
skouldsra. He used to carry my books 

te  school every morning and carry 
them home in the evening. And he’d 
trea t me to apples and orsngee and 
dhrids his candy with me.

“In tko winter Mark spent most 
of his timo on ths ice. I  couldn’t  akate, 
but he always srrongsd for me to  go 
along. Be used to  puah ms along tke 
lee on a  split-boCtota chair. He was s  
fias‘'skatsr.

“T W  first tima I  evsr saw Mark 
was oa a  hot tum m sr day. Hs cams 
ea t of kis booss and stg^ted showing 
off, tam ing  hand springs and cutting 

. « a g e s; His hssi U l sm  sod I was 
throfws to  tbs ground and kooeksd nn- 
conse ttao. 1 rsto ll hoartai gths cUldren 
talking aiwut how acarad Mark was.“

Mrs. Frosiar spsat a  wuak In Mark 
Tmski's h o e s  s t  itonnflald , Coon.» 
i s  IfOB.

St. Louis, Mo., May 16.—^An unus
ual axorapls of m artial fclidty is on 
rseord in Kirkwood, St. Louis county, 
where three brothers, all of whom 
have celsbrated their golden wedding 
snnlversarlee, ore living.

They are  the throe Bopp brothscs, 
Henry, Valentine end Pete* who 
come to tke United Stntas from Ger
many, in 1866, settled in Kirkwood 
and married St. Louis county girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bopp will cele
brate t le ir  fifty-eighth wedding un- 
r i '^ n a ry  in August. Mrs. Bopp who 
is 81 years old, attends to her own 
boueakeaplng and plants a garden «rvw 
ery spring. Her husband, vrbo is 80 
>vart old. Is a retired carpenter and 
works around ths bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentins Bopp rs^ 
csntly celebrated their fifty  eecond 
wedding ' anniversary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Bopp have been nuurried 
fifty-one years.

Valentine Bopp is 76 and his wife 
69; Peter Bopp ie 74 and his wife 
72. These couplet Ihre in tke sosm 
block and keep their truck gsrdene 
together. Peter ie a retired cobbler 
and repairs shoes for his own family.

The brothers served with the Union 
army during the Civil War, and in 
1884 when Grover Cleveland was 
elected president for the ' first time, 
they organised ths Bopp Brass Bond, 
which included their sons. They also 
play the organ.

LEAVES DOOR OPEN

Washington, May 16.—The Ameri
can note yesterday docHning to parti
cipate in ths proposed meeting at Ths 
Hagus next month for discussion of 
Russian conditions was intended to 
leave the door open for further con
versations, it woe said today at ths 
White House.

depsTtnient sought confirmstion yes
terday from Mexico City of poblishsd 
rsporU that ths Mexican supreme 
couxt had banded down two addition- 
od decisions relating to ths retroactive 
fsato rs of Article 27 of the Mexican
OODStitUtiQIl.

Three decisions of a  stmilar ns- 
to rs  iqiaetting ths application of ths 
retroactive element of article 27 to 
foreign-owner oil or other holdings 
in Mexico, already have been report
ed. Under Mexican legal practice five 
decisions along the samo line consti
tute s  precedent and in tbs cose of 
article 27 would overthrow the cffect-

25 years.

Chicago, May 16.—Evidence die- 
tinctly connecting the bomb-throwers 
and slsyers of the two policemen with

! DEFER RUSSIAN CASE 
j Genoa, May 15.—The political lub- 
commission of the economic confer-|-the “Big Three” Chicago labor leod- 
cnce today unanimously approved th e ,« rs  was claimed today by the police

and state’s attorneys today. Four 
men have been indicted os the •h ir
ers of the policemen and th rss have 
eonfeesed, the police said, whils John 
Millar, a bartender and owner of th s  
car from which the fatal shota wars 
fired, has been identified as th s driv
er through bloody finger-prints on Ike 
automobile door.

Kaoen as Sh^veport Bmoek reached yeeterday among
Austin, Texas, May 16 .-T he raU- Ube convening power, to hold an- 

rood p i^haeed  by Edenborn is toown ^he Hague, begin-
M the Shreveport branch of the KMy. ^  further examine the
It runs from McKinney vis GreenriUe R „„bui question, 
to Shrevofiort.

GRAND STAND COLLAPSES.
THIRTT-8IX IN JU i^ DFIFTEEN PERSONS DROWNED 

WHEN BRIDGE COLLAPSES
________ j Okkbam s City, (Bdo., May 16,—

Mnrlin, Texas, May 17.—Fifteen  ̂Thirty-»^* P«rions were injured, one 
persona were drowned here T otaday ' probably seriously, when the review- 
oftemoon when the bridge over the ^"6 etand for a parade of Knights

HEAT FROM THE BARTH

Announcement that holes ore to  be
, Broaoe river on the Belton-Morlin eollspeed this morning. Fran- bored into the volcano Kilauea on the

iveness of this provision on the M exi-' collapsed. Those drowned were **• Harper, operator for the W est-' island of Hawaii, In an effort to tap
1 - members of a  party of sigbi-seers Union, was reported seriously the subterranean heat and turn  It Incan constitution which has bean a 

•tumbling block to recognition of 
Mexico by the United States.

HANDS OFF RUSSIAN QUESTION

who were viewing the rushing Good
waters. - _____

Thirty persons made up the party, 
most of them from Marlin. H m bridge 
is août live miles west of hers and

hurt.

ANOTHER LEVEE BREAKS

Baton Rouge, La., May 16,—A 
the periy bod just stepped upon the in the levee a t Hamburg, oa in winter.

to industrial channels, suggests tha t 
the time may coma when the heat in 
’̂ he interior of the earth  will be ex
tensively used by mankind to fumiak 
power os well as to provide warmth

Geneva, May 16.—The council of _ __________  ^  __
the League of Nations refused today jrtructure* when it oollspwd. Jo e  aide DeGlsse, occurred this morning j Something of the sort tha t is
to take up tk t Russisn problem refer- approach hod been washed out “  •  protection ing attempted in ths Hawaiian volea-
red to the Genoa conference and the hut the structure firmly •8*ti>»t the backwater from Red Riv- qq has already been accomplished in
M-------- ----------------- UnloM efforts to close the bwsk 1 Italy. At Larderello, near FlorsoM,government’s reaueet f o r ¡ ^  collapse was not expected, 

te inquiry by Urn league Doctora from Waco sod all of
Norwsgian 
an immediate 
into the general situation in Russia 
and the effect of the famine on the 
reconstruction of Sovope. 
forslgn-owned oi srh tr olo rdlusoin

about a dosen of those in the party, »t. Martin parishes wUl be flooded.

I’lNCHOT FOR GOVERNOR

Several were rese god three miles be
low the bridge.

J. Lee Jones, Herbert Rice, F. N. 
Stallworth, Mayor of Marlin, Or. W. 

Fhiladelphia. Pa., May 17.—Gifford Frank Koxnoro-
Pichot has apparently won the re
publican nomination for governor on 
the face of unofficai returns, Secreta
ry  Baker of the state republican com
mittee declared today.

A R K A N fä ' GAS WBLL FIRM

El DotVMlo, Atk., May ll.<—A ent- 
4 sr too f ta t  •eroas w u  blown oat 
•orly  today a t  tita Wild Morphy fa s  
well tan  miles north of bars and tks 
f a s  from  k  and all otksr e ra te n  In 
tho Tkfadty was ignited. S s r s n l  
amollsr eratsra ware flrsd last n igh t 
H m amdn wall, ssfbnatad to  bo making 
aMT« tkaa nfiOOftW  cable foot of 
f a s  dally, did ^  catch ontll the hofo 
e ra tsr was blown oat today.

Lleyd G sorfa Optladstk 
Genoa, May 16.—Uoyd George does 

not fool that ths American refosal to 
participate in the oommiasian a t The 
Hagas on RusMsn affairs-is ths fin
al word, it vros indlootod today. As tbs 
dotnrasnts indieatts g rast Amsrieaa 
Intoieot in’ Itvsaia’s seonomic rseoa- 
stmetkm, the reply is regarded os 
fo m in f  e  basis for fnrthsr eorras- 
poodsneo.

Loeks Different Here 
Philadelphia, May 17.—UnofFicial 

returns for the republican nomination 
for governor show Attorney General 
George Alter has a lead over Gilford 
Pinchot of 23,616. The figuree for 
United States senator to fill Pen
rose’s term gave Georgs Wharton 
Pspper a lead over Congressmon^W. 
J. ¿urke of 191,6»4.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS

JodisoBville, Fla., May 17.—Dr. E. 
Y. Mollins of LooiavUIe was oloctod 
president of the Soothsm Baptist Con
vention here today.

SCARE AT TREASURY

ski, Mrs. Ed Moeley and another wom
an whoee naipe was not learned. All 
of them irutn Marlin.

Most of the misaing were ou the 
west end of the bridge trying to save
the structure when it collapsed. , ,  # j  ■.. ,  . general conference of the denomina-Namea of those known to have ^__ .______________
been saved are Levi Goodrich, a Mr.

HOUSTON MAN 18 BISHOP
OF M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH

Hot Springs, Ark., May 17.—Dr. J. 
E. Dickey of Griffin, Ga., Dr. W. B. 
Beauchamp of Naahvllle, Tenn., and 
Dr ,S. R. Hay of Houston, Texas, were 
elected bishops of the Methodist Epis
copal church. South, a t Tuesdays ses
sion of the -nineteenth quadrennial

Mar- •uccetaful, practically all the in- j la a ix^ion of hot springs, a  bore 
lin physicians were rushed to the portions of Avoyelles parish bole has been sunk to a  point a t whiek
acene. Rescue work has accounted for large portions of St. Landry and steam is encountered, and this has

been used to  generate about lOfiOd 
horsepower by turbines. Geologists 
who tested the temperature of a  gas 
well shout 7,000 deep drilled near 
Clarksburg, W. Vs., estimated that 
a t a depth of 10,000 feot t te  boil- 
ign point of water, 212 degrees 
Fahrenheit, would be reached.

Sir Charles Parsons, a distinguished 
en g in e^  and formerly president of 
the m tis h  Aseociation for the Ad
vancement of Science, prpooeed in ea 
address before that body that a shaft 
twelve miles deep be sunk to tap the 
central fires. He estimated th a t  i t  
would cost |26J)00,000 sad would take 
86 years to complete.

McFadden, •  Mr. Edena, a Mr. Clay
ton and a Mr. Fuller. It was impos
sible to get the names of the victims. 
Others m ight have been saved, but 
it is believed these six ore the only .

tion here. The first two named were 
elected on the second ballot and D n 
Hay was elected on the third ballot

MORE PATERNALISM

A baby, omoDf the party in a small 
cor, is drowned. IB s drivsr of ths car

SAVING STRANDED FISH
Washington, May 17.—A joint reso

lution proposing an smendmsnt te 
ths eonstitution providing th s t 'e o n - 'cus of thoossdas of fish Isft in stangfas

S t  Louis, Mo., May 16.—Urn xos-

PROTBCnON FOR FARMERS

REFUSES TO DI8QUAUFT

PssBmoni, Taxas, May 16<-Judgs 
McDowaO, Wore whom ImpsoehinsQt 
ptuesedhiEi ware scksdulsd to  hegin 
todiV ogslnst Shsrtff Toki H. Ctanmr, 

jiUeHltaá to  dMqqpUfy htm sdf to  try  
a potttfoB WM flM  by 

■M ag th a t r e q w l  A 
lamaadhE •  ebanfs 

fltod bkb a* m Um  WB6.

Washington, May 16.—All prodoets 
of ths form s rs  on ths duttabls Bst 
of ths McComber-Fordney tariff bOl, 
Senator Gooding of Idaho, chairman 
of th s  repobliesn ogricultorsl bloc, 
announced today. He collsd attention 
to tbs fact that only a few things 
produced by farmers were oa the duti
able list of the Underwood law.

MEXICAN TRAIN WRECK 
Mexico CHy, May 15.—Thirteen 

persons wars l ^ e d  and mors than 70 
injnred today wbsnl a  train eairy’ng 
A boHday t rowd was eatapidtod into a 
dssl> canyon near Santa F% adjacent 
lM% a fU r eoIUdiag krlUi onotlmr ear 
ok Em  top «f a Un. Ne Amrrlcons

eecepol. AU of the 10 persons on S
bridge wbmi it were thnmn ^  United S U ^  the
into the water. Many of them believ- ««Ploymmit of p ^  ^ e r  18
ed they eouM aere tboee on the brUtae woe introduced today by Rep-m  mey como bbt« vnow ob m  reeenUUve FHsgerakL republican, ofby retnalning oa tke weet end but tke ^   ̂«isawwju, o*
entire structure gave way 
were tkrown into tke water.

oU Ohia

DR. DOAZ ELECTED BISHOP

Woihingtou, May 16.—A false 
elorm today colled three eompoides 
of fire  apperaitns to tke United States 

easary, hot inveetigatkm showed 
no trace of Are.

RUNNING WILD 
“W hat has become of the tin lo

comotive and train of cars I gave you 
on your b irthday!“

t a l k  I M

T ,  o i 0»U a »  » U » .» .  a  E  1 , ^

^  J “ - ed Dr. t t  A. B « .., p r . i< b . t  «  th .
“ *•*** . '! * '•  S«rth«<  H .t l» d U  U » i.« r,ltr. D.1- 

Ha u d  B.H«!, M c rd u tt  to  » irtM . ^  ^  ^
from the scene of the disaster. Ths _____
others missing s rs  believed to  be ac
counted for. Swift action of reecoe 1 
parties saved all ths.othsrs, niunber- 
hig between 20 and 25, on the bridgw

and pools by receding flood wntars 
of various stresma in Miasouit has 
started under the direction of tho 
State Gome and Fish DepsrtmsaL 

Graot numbsrs ef fish kavu bean 
caught in tha pools in  tko lowloado 
aineo tks strooms in tks stato ora 
bock within thoir bonks. Ik o  fish a rs  
to bo aoiaod from tko poota aad  tnuM- 
forrsd ia tanks to tks noorasl strsaaM. 
Tho work will roquiro sovural wsslrs 

Dopotioo of tko departmont kavo 
been sont to  an  oooEona of tha stato 
to engage in tho work.

MURDER IS CHARGED
KATY TRAIN WRECKED

Houston, ’Teauu, May 17.—A wor-
_  ___ a t the time of its collapse. TTie dead rant charging murder in conneotion

“All smashed up,“ replied the small 1 and missing .are Mayor Frank M. with ths faU l shooting of Prohibi^oin 
boy. “WsVs been playing govenunsnt ' Steiworth of Marlin, Dr. W. IL A llen, O f f ^ r  J . W. Floyd was issued today
ownership.“—Wsshinirton Star.

AT NORTH CHURCH 
Rev. A. D. Sparkman of Rusk wUl 

prsach a t North Church next Sunday, 
May Slot, a t  6 p. m. E vorybq^ is 
cordially invitad to  attaod.

Germany Is fiasd  t/XM/KM marks 
for dosfmytng soppoUna Hoar the 

odor, “Honaaa, s ta rt ths

of Marlin, Mri. C. Moseley of Beau- against Leon Briggs, arrested a fsw
ment and B . J . Briggs, aged 7, of Mar- j 
lin. The body of Mrs. Moseley w a s . 
sent to Beaumont for burisL thsoo 
sent to Beaumont for borUL The 
bridge entmplad under th s  pressare 
of tha Good w atan . Sov. H. W. Knleh- 
sxhockar, a  survivor ,  said tksro was 
no wominir of danger until too lot# 
and oU wont down with t i e  bridgo. 
Ik s  psrsiiaa woro wateUng too watovs 
wh«a tko croak sams

minutes a fte r tho shooting.

TROUBLE FOR BRIDEGROOM .
Ardmoro, Okie., May 17.—Ludie 

Kinnoy/aecompsnisd by his young 
brido» noo Opal Roxroat, iko miosing 
Ardniora bsároos, is s i  an  isolated 
ranch in Mow Moxico and his arrest 
SB a  Ugomy duuge sworn to by the 
girl’s  father io momentarily oxpoctod, 

!tko sboriff aaU hosa today.

Waco, Texas, May 16.—When 
north-bound Ksty passenger tra in  No. 
8 reached a  cut a  quarter of a  mile 
south of hors today tho tracks gavo 
way and five ears—two baggage,^ 
a day eooch, chair ear and a Pullman 
—turned over. Mrs. Sterling C. Rob
ertson of San Antonio was injured. It 
was reported not serknsly. ^

TORNADO DAMAGB RBPC^RTKD 
Waco, Tonai, May 16.—A- rain- 

s to m  fhis raoming dovelopei heto a 
tornado 11 miloo south of bar* a i  
Downsvillo and considorablo 
was rsportod. No fatoUtlas ktvo 
onnoiiacod se fkr. ^
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BT GILES M. HALTOM

TARIFF AND POLITICS

UPHOLDING WILSON’S POLICY

A fter tpendinx almoat year in 
tartff^making republican leaders are 
so t a t all certain tea t the tariff ia 
food for political capital in the com* 
in f  campaigiu. Even the enthuiaasm 
of the ao-called africultural bloc has 
considerably cooled and amne of the 
old-time leaders give evidence of 
wishing for some convenient alley in
to  srhich to sidestep inconvenient re
sponsibility.

Senator Joseph Sherman Freling* 
buysen, of New Jersey, is one of the 
many republican senators whose 
term expires next year. It may bê  a 
mere coincidence, moy may be the re- ‘ 
suit of consideration of expediency I 
for tee coming campaign, that .Mr. | 
Prelinghuysen introduces a bill d e -1 
signed, as its supporters assert, to | 
take the tun ff out of politics. If it 
would have tliat effect proltably it 
would meet with the favor of the vast 
majority of ti»e American people. i 
That it will, however, ia a m atter for 
eofuideration.

The bill provides that the United j 
States ta riff  commission shall be 
tm u fe rred  to the department of com
merce and that it shall be enlarged 
by the appointment of advisers to tbs 
commiaaion *from each interest (in
cluding agriculture, labor, manufac
turing, mining, banking, import, ex
port and transportation).’* The num
ber of advisors ia left to the discre- 
tioB of the aecretaiy of commerce, 
but it is provided they absdl serve 
wlteout pay. The enUrged commis
sion will, it appears, have subatantial- I 
ly the same functions aa thoee of the 
present commission. I t  ia atipulatad, 
however, that the advlseri shall be 
chosen ’’without regard to political 
affiliations,’* probably u  postmasters 
• re  now being choeen under ”civil

Tboee who observe politemi mat
ters with clear viaton may d- ubC Tba 
Deasocratic party  inatitoted the praa- 
aet ta riff  commiaaioa. l U i  commia- 
aioa ia givan ezteaaive powers in sum- 
moolag witneasei and otSiiwiae ae- 
cuiiag information, and by the nature 
of its  construction is supposed to be 
•oB-partiaan. I t aasembUs vast quan
tities of data and place it a t the dis- 
poaal of congreaa

But the incoming republican admin
istration with is ample m airrity  in 
congress did no’ daaist fr'^m b c |^ -  
ring at orco to reconstruct the tariff

Among those who thought that the 
republican victory in this country in 
1920 would mean abandonment of aV 
of Wilson’s policies were the Ruasun 
bolehevlsta, Lenine and Trotsky. Soon 
sfte r the inauguration of the Hara<ng 
administration, Lenine, in a  commu
nication to tee president congress 
of the United States, e^ fesaed  the 
hope that America would not con 
tinue “to follow obdurately” the 
eourse taken by Preaideat Wilson, ad
ding mendaciously tha^ the latter, one 
of the beet friends Russia ever had, 
attacked the country “without cause 
and without any declamtion of war” 
and had shown “during bis whole ad
ministration a growing hostility to
ward the Russian republic.” It was 
so false and so ray and even some of 
the most pronounced Wilson haters 
denounced it.

The world knew that the W’ilson ad
ministration, instead of being hostile 
to the Russian republic, was the first 
to reicognite it and to send it aid 
toward the solution of its problems. 
The world knew that Wilsin, in fight
ing the Brest-Litovsky treaty, was 
fighting for the Russian people while 
Lenine and Trotsky were bent on sell
ing them out for German gold. The 
world knew that when some of the 
entente allies were sus]|>ected of s 
plan to dismember Russia that it was 
Wilson who called a halt on anything 
in that direction.

So Secretary Hughes promptly im
pressed upoa the soviet government 
that it was in no position to talk  to 
the United States on trade, declar
ing to the world tha t this country ra- 
garded soviet Russia as a gigantic 
economic vacuum and adding signifi
cantly that “no cvidenca axists that 
the unfortunate situation is likely to 
be alleviated so long as the present 
political economic system continues.”

Despite this position sat forth by 
Secretary Hughes and the emphasis
ing of it sgaiin, by implication, ia da- 
elining an invitation to the United 
States to paiticipata ta tba aeonomia 
conference a t Genoa, leat American 
sttendance'along with repraaentativas 
of tba soviet goTemment might sug
gest racognltlon of the latter, Praai- 
dent Harding within the iaat frw  days 
was pictnred as ready to recognise 
the bolaheviat regime merely ia the 
interest df trade. Now the situation 
is elenrad agate by Sacratary Hughes, 
in an address to a delegation bearing 
a  petition for full recognition of the 
soviet government. After pointing out 
that there are no legal obstaclea to 
trading with Russia by Amercians, 
tha t such obstacles as exist are due 
to conditions in Russia herself, belaws as if the promises of its po liti-, . . .  ,

cal campaign den.anded i.. And so L"**«** “
long as congressmen desire to be re- |
elected H is hardly to be erpec:ed that 
tney wUl m is. the opopr’o;:ûîy which a d m ln i^ ü o n  while w fraln-
tecy think the iff affor.’. .  tr  make from interfering te  d o m a le

cunstitu-
interests

an impression upon the : 
eats and upon powerful 
which profit by the tariff  

The one sure thing about Mr. Fre- 
I'pghuysen’a  proposal which will be 
of interest to a l' taxpayers is that it 
provides an appropriation i f SI,000- 
000 for clerk hire and other i tpenaes.

Sian

PAY PART OF IT NOW

In the old-time echool the mathe
matics class felt i t  had a man’s Job 
when it was wrestling with the divis-

JUST A DOG

the thne of general slowing down to 
postpone payment of an entire obli- 
tetion is not to pay at all if not 
all is not easily accessible. The temp
tation is not to pay a t al lif not 
cannot pay alL But there nevar sras 
a  more dangerous courso for businoss 
to pursue.

If you can not pay all of tha t bill 
you owa, pay part of i t  I t  is the dol
lar th a t’s moving th a t hatpa.

Tba school boy of a  gaoeration ago 
fonad that whan he had mastered 
“partial payments” ha had gained 
much confidence in hia own aconracy, 
bia systematic method of work, his 
aU iity te  stick to a  problam until it 
was a<dvsd. It ia so with businaas. Par
tial paymoivts is the surest method 
of reaching tbs stags fo r the red line 
and tba balancing.

Tba dollar th a t is started to  work 
turn win do the work of 10 before 
ft qslte-^«nd come back ready as ever 
fo r new duties.

dog from the tip of his nose to the 
tip of his taiL

Give a youngster a dog for a com
panion, and the kid will never go 
to the dogs. A dog will be loyal and 
friendly, happy and obedient, mis
chievous and lovable, a doggona 
fridnd for any one. Just a plain dog 
will do. A dog without pedigree, with
out price, without anything to boast 
of except tha t he is only a dog, with 
a dog’s instincts, a  dog's msnners, a 
dog's sincerity, a dog’s unswerving 
faith in and kindness to anyone who 
will be loyal sad  kind te  Urn. ' « 

Just s  plain dog. In other words, a 
m utt, a mongrel, yes, a cor. Ha will 
love his little master or his little 
mistrees. Every boy and girl, a t soma 
time in Ufa, is surely entitled to one 
plain, every-day, ordinary dog.

O' ■
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Here Come the Elephants!”
T ^O  you remember ’ how you' used to be on the job 
^  bright and early to seethe circus parade? Remem
ber how you thrilled as the lions, tigers, and big, lum
bering elephants passed in review? How the norses, 
the blare of the bands,the antics of the clowns, and the

A

glitter of it all inspired you >\rith a fervid determination 
to see the real^show—the big performance, in the tent.
You didn't realize it then, but you were getting a lot 
out oi an attractive advertisement.
Perhaps you didn’t realize it now, but other advertise
ments,^ just as attractive, just as interesting and far 
more valuable to you, parade daily before you in the 
columns of this paper.
i^hc merchants and makers of everything you want 
or need, here display before you their most • attractive 
wares. It is truly “Ae greatest show on earth.”
The whole purpose of any advertisement is to excite 
your curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don’t know; to remind you of 
something you have forgotten; to convince you of some
thing over which you have been hesitating.
In' short, the purpose of an advertisement is, in one 
way or oAer, to make you happier.

Retd the. advertísemests and we 
if that isn’t m7

14-}

“GET INTO THE BERMUDA”
*booae must be aat in order before tee 
United StatM can recognise i t  The

fa in  of Ruaeia, refnaad emphatically 
to regard the Lenina-Troixky regime 
as other than tuorpert.

Secretary Hoghet in opholding the 
Wilson policy in regard to .the RoS" 

soviet government, in simply
' showing soundness of view and Joa- 
tice to the American record in tha 
case.

Some people Io n  Iiorsos, some peo
ple love birds, some people love cats, 
and some people even love some oth'

ion in the arithmetic devoted to p a r t i- . people, but where in there a man 
al paymenU. It U no in buiinees.! qj woman who does not love a dog ? 
“Partial paymenU” prove to be big ¡Xot a petted, pampered, primpwl show 
problems. Tba tempUtion comes i^ ' dog, but just a plain dog—nothing but

Mr. C. C< French, Fort Worth, Texas: 
Dear Sir—You will remember our 

conversation a t tba Oklahoma City 
State Fair concerning the use of ber- 
muda grass for bog and cattle pas
ture and the fact that on the fair 
grounds we had signs reading: “Get 
onto the Bermuda Grass” instead of 
the usual warnings of “Keep off the 
grass.” We are finding bermuda g ra u  
more valuable each year in Oklahoma 
and I am confident' that when the 
farmers of Texas go into the business 
of hog-rsising right they will then 
reslise"the vslue of this grass, which 
they have hitherto mistakenly consid
ered s  p es t I know of several in- 
sUncca in which Oklahoma fanners 
have alfalfa growing on the beet of 
' -.'Uom lands and bermuda grass uii 
the sandy kill sides adjoining where 
alfalfa will not grow a t alL These

ognized when the southern states go 
into the business of stock raising and 
mixed farming, which they must do 
if 'l,ey are to make farming a profit
able business. If they will gat the 
fe rm m  in Eastern Texas to  put soma 
good nogs on theif bermuda grass 
and grow Just a littls com with which 
to finish them, you yill rave done 
to finish them you will have done 
them s  great service and pointed the 
way to certain and speedy prosperity.

Faithfully yours, 
JOHN FIELDS. Editor.

PASSING IT TO PRESIDENT

The unedifying epectacle preeented 
by the various sfforts of tbs house 
to pass the bonus “hock” to the presi
dent is to be repeated by tha senate.
The house finally took refuge in pass- 
ing it to the senate, the president 
having refused to a lkw  it to be 
thrown upon his shoulders. So the 
senate in turn is going to imitate the > either

knows anytbing obdot M ksows tbat 
peymente on forsign loans mnal ge 
M redeeming lib e rty  Bonds, out 
of which thè forelgn loans wars meda 
l i  congreaa changea tha law te  parw 
mit paymente oh foreign loans to ha 
diverted to a  bonus, wiiat provisioa 
wiil ba meda for radaeming lib e rty  
and Victory bondk?

’Taxation is thè only alternativa^ 
for otte or thè other. Even

house.
There is the u m e  bunk shout no 

increase in taxation, that it will ultl- 
ntstely be financed from the foreign 
loans, although every person who

Uncle Sam cannot pay out witbont 
getting in.

bad

Suoseziba to tba SantteaL
MOTHER'S DAT

Welcome to another Mothers’ Day 
—by which is meant not every day, 
(which is mothers’ day in the senca 
that mothers are the greatest bless
ing in the world every minute of ev-

men
cry day there is), but tha second 

have uniformly ssiurcd me tha* Sunday in May. when by common con-
sn sere of bermuda grass on this poor 
land srill produce as many pounds 
of gain on hogs as will an acre of 
alfalfa <m the rich land. They also

reosivts specialn t motbazbood 
honor.

The good woman who inaugurated 
this q>ecial observoncs 10 or 12 years

Tonic food value, 
body, real quality  
is in every bottle of

find that pasturing is harmful to the j ^  knew the human proasnam to fol- 
■taad of alfalfa while i t  only serves j low fashions. Sbs knew, too, human

Field Marshal Freoeh is on hla way 
to tha Unitad States, hot it ia not in- 
ttmatad that ha intsnda to laeritra.

“WEAKER 8EX”

“Han,'' aayn Liwiy Aster, “ara tba 
tbay ara

“ao ansily attraeted tbat It is n ibans 
to taka ndvantaga of tbanL*

AU vary Cma, dear lady, but why 
proclaim it  ptÉbUcly I It's  as old ss tbd 
raes, liaay  matt dsny It, but te  tesir 
basii iksy admit Its traUL And ndw 
would hsTi i t  otbsTwisst.

Was unto bnmsalty whan man bs- 
MMSS so hard-kesrtsd tbat tbs graes 
sad bssaty of sromsiihood has not 
charms for him.

The Faussa man who sras ssisad and 
h<v  se whipped by two woman has rea
son to know whnl'a tha m attar with

Motmtlng tha scaffold, a  Taxas 
mnzdaivr said ha was not afteld to 
fa . CbaagiKB hla adad w o ^  prob. 
ably hate not dateyad tha

Aitar tryllBig ont tba aoat ahki for

ha p JteT h te  làmi aa aad a ft ofvar 
Us hsad s f laa«.

to kaap tha bermuda from gatting 
aod-bouad. Whara no grain is fed 
te growing bogs, bermnda grass la 
better thaa alfalfa becanoe It ia more 
nearly a balanced ration and tbera is 
not tha axeaas of nitaoganous nwtori- 
als aa in tha caaa srhan alfalfa is pas- 
urad. I know that tha paople of your 

state havs an almost nnrsatoaiog tear 
of Urmuds gteas and whanavar I 
meat a Texan who has been growing 
cosron and paid no attqnnloa to Uva 
tock he anc I mix jn the berm o^ 

gra-s cuestión. Tbs fads are, howsr- 
r, tbat srith good mjtboJs of farm

ing enefa as faU and early winter 
plowing and thorough eu'tivation, ber- 
moda grass may easily ba kept out 
cf euHivkted fields anJ in fact may 
ha killed oat entirely, except poeelUy 
CD vaxy bottom lands. Ths increased 
cirt at labor averywfaere is making 
grass ineraastngly rkluable beeausa 
ft is on# crop that aosts nothing 
to harvaat and after b«,ing harvested 
by h i^  daos Uva steak It gives thg 
greatest pósatela Mtnms.

Ws axpaet la Oklahoma vfltUa tea 
years to bars baranda grass aa much 
vaload hy ■»■rknn aa Knfcoeky 
Una grata te la  tha ao rtean  atattsk 
Aad te fhe^harmada grate te aapari* 
ar ia every r sipeat te Xaataeliy bina 
grass aad tha aaparkaity wiñ ba raa.

impressionability aad the ease with 
which the vast majority respond to 
snggestiona. Ibere are not vary many 
normal human beings, after all, who 
daliberately or eonaciouoly nagloct 
their aoAavii Whan tbay do, they 
do ao uneonsdoualy, under strsas ot 
dreumstances, Aad aU tbay need to 
gat them te tha hobit or fashion of 
giving Mother bar dues- of showing 
tha affection srhich aha eravas aad 
srhich deep te their haarta they have 
ahmys fah fpr bar—is a atroag aog- 
gastton fro maoms quarter. They aud- 
danly raaMmbar that they faavn baaa 
foigattlag her, and thara is no pain 
too grm t for them to taka to conviaca 
bar that Mother ia first te aU tha 
world to thaea.

lh a  qualities in men srhich really 
meaa atraagth, srhleh go to form 
ehiraftoua aaaahoon aad earaker eharw 
aeter, are tha qualitim srhloh troa 
motherhood alsraya instUa into .thoaa 
aroond R.

Thara ia aa teaalculabla amount of 
BoUUty and ganwoMly te tha sroild. 
In apH of tha an o rmon  namba^ of 
things that go srrong. And 'H la ia 
tha haarta of tha mothara of tho srorld 
tihat this aaUlit yaad ganoroalty la

Made fam ous b y  the, 
m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  
Bevo. A .B .G hi^r Ale; 
A3 . R oot B eer. A.B. 
D r a u ^ t ,  A.B. Barley 
Malt^Syrupv. M alt 
N u trin e  a n d  othei) 
p ro d u c ts .

Pa

i f .
AMMEUSER-BUSCH. IN C, a t .  LO U »

Nacogdoch» Grocery Co.
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Pains
Were
Terrific
RMd how M n. Albert 

IflMpry. ot K. F. D. No.

»M awhilljr weak . . .  
p iia t were terrific. I 
iSrt i  would die. The 

¡g-down pains were 
fy so severe 1 couM 

not Hand the pressureof 
m j hands os the lower 
part of my stomach . . .  
{aanply feit as if life was 
M« bat a short ttme. My 
husband was worried. . .

—  he jauM across a

CAPTURE OP ROBBERS WHO t 
LOOTED HALF A MILUON I

Savannah, Ga., May 12__ John
Vardaman, alias J. W, Hollis, and 
Bertha Hardeman have made a clean 
breast of the robbery of the Chase 
National Bank of New York City of 
$1100,000 in securities, according to 
detectives. They added that ISO,000 
of bonds, still missiitg, probably 
wouldibe recovered within a few hours

TROUBLESOME MUSCLE SHOALS

caseplnHw tombM, 
weal straight lor e 
Cardui for m e to tnr.to try.

TAKE

some

GARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

Washington, May 11.—A qew pro* 
posal for the leaae and operation ot 
tha government's nitrate and power 
project! a t Muacla Shoala, Ala., sub* 
mittad by  L. Stem  of Baltimore, was 
made public today by Chairman Nor* 
ris of tha senate agricultural commit
tee. Stern offered to take over the 
properties for operation for a term 
of 25 or §0 years, or such other time 
as agreeable, to complete the plants 
a t the government’s cost and to pay 
all axpenditures already made at the 
rate of 2 percent annually. The pow
er developed at the Shoals would be 
used to nuuiufacture feiliUser and 
other products.

cigarettes

CHA.NGE I.N HIGH*
WAY LAWS .NEEDED

IN JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

A  year ago— 
almost unknown

Today ̂  a leader

A  sweeping verdict for Q UA LITY

Beaumont, Texas, May II.—D eputy,
Sheriff George Wallace was still in MOVEMENT STARTED FOR 
Jail this morning, having been con
fined yesterday on order of District 
Judge McDowell for refusal to answer 
questions of the grand Jury regard
ing his membership In the Ku Klnx

LARGE STREET IMPROVEMENT

The Chamber of Commerce, the 
Booster Club and the Rotarians met 
with the city council Wednesday for

WOULD DEFER PAYMENT
ON GERMAN REPRARATIONS

Klan. I t  U expected habeas corpus V** suggesting and ^ r
proceedings will be instituted.

B A lL E rS  SON WEDS

fecting plans for the paving of Nac
ogdoches. The m atter was discussed 
from every angle and it was evi* 

: dent that the people had a t last
San Antonio, Texas, May 11.—W ei-| to •  tealixaUon of the im-

don Bailey, ton of former Senator ®f improvemenU of this
Joseph W. Bailey and Mrs. Electra c a rá c te r . It was suggested that ar-
Waggooer Wharton, daughter of W. 
T. Waggoner of Fort Worth, naillion- 
aire cattleman, were married here 
early today after a quick decision a t 

I Dallas, and are now speeding en route 
I to Tucson, Arisona, where Bailey owns 
a cattle ranch.

knows tha t 
a most go
ondi, out 
were made 
iw to perw 
>ans to be 
t provliion 
Qg lib a ity

itematlve^ 
ther. Even 
u t without

WORKERS VINDICATED

R U SSU E  REPLY RECEIVED

rangements be made to pave a t  least 
two of the principal streets—those 
bearing the heaviest traffic—and 
hard-surfacing the others. It was re
garded as too big a Job, considering 
the present financial conditions, to 
undertake more a t the present 

The street committee of the coun
cil was appointed as a committae 
from this meeting to go into details 
of the proposed work, make plans and 
estimatas of cost and submit a re
port to a future meeting. This com 
mittee is composed^ of Messrs. Ford 
Simpson, R. W. Haselwood and Sam

Philadelphia, Pa., 5Iay 12.—Impar
tial experts agree that the only hope 
of economic reconstruction for Ger- 
msny lies in a speedy considerable 
reduction in reparation payments and 
deferment of all such payments for 
a t least a number of years, Karl 
I.angg, the German charge d’ affaires, 
d ec la re  today before the American 
Academy of Political and Sorial 
Science.

BLOW AT TERRORISM

Genoa, May IL—Tchitcherin of so
viet Rumii personally handed the 
Russian reply to the Allied memoran
dum today to Schanxar of Italy. The 
only other person present was rtta . .
Italian financial axpart. Tha note, it i P „
was statad, suggests ths appointm ent', . . .
ot a  new special commission by th e ! J “* this en-
confarence to continue negotiations j *' “ paving
after the close of the Genoa meeting.

Chicago, May 12.—The police and 
drvic organizations saw in the in
dictment of eight.Chicago labor lead
ers and the state’s attorney's threat 
to use against them the law invoked 
S6 years ago to obtain the execution 
of Haymarket rioters a smashing blow 
at what they called gang terrorism 
A special grand Jury last night return 
ed true bills against Big Tim Mur
phy, Cornelius Shea and Fred Mad- 
er, labor leaders, and five others in 
connection with the slaying of po- 

> licemen.
i

WILL NEVER AGREE

I Uaexplsined “Error'
• Chicago, May 12.—Through an un 
; explained error by some official,

W ashinron. May ll< -T he report WILL NOT HALT’ STRIKE VOTE - Ijereniish Horn, a former saloonkeeper,
o fa  special treasury c o m m i t t a e , ]  Ch‘« « o , May 11.—The decision, May 12^F rsnce  will nev -.
whiefa made an inventory of supplies against contracting shop work out- er agree to the project for a mixed j „ „ rd e r  in connection with the killing 
and equipment of the buc'Jiu of p r in t- , contracting ihop work to out- commiseion sitting indefinitely wailc | cemen was released from
ing and engraving followed the re- *'de firms by railroad companies in the conference is going on ,to  it.idi ' 
cent reorganization of the bureau per- »n order handed down by tlte United Russian affairs, said a statement is- 
•onnel, was completed today and is 'S ta tes  Railroad Labor Board yester- *ue«i today by the French delegs’.cn
uaderstod to bo a substantial v indi-jd* / “o* bait the strike vote be- to the •economic conference.
cation, with the declaration of treaa 
nry officials that no material output 
of iUegal bond, note or stamp issues 
had taken place withia recent years.

RED CROSS TO RESCUE 
' Washington, May 11.—Local chap
ters of the American Red Cross were 
raqoeeted today by National Chair- 
aum Fayas to solocH eoirtribatloBn 
of fnada for roUof ta the flooded

ing taken by 500.000 onion shopmen 
on the contract question.

WAR CHICAGO

Chicago, May 11.—Declaring that 
he agreed with the contention by the 
chief of police that Chicago is in a 
state of warfare. Judge Scanlon today 
refused to issue write of habeas cor
pus relaasinc Cornelius Shea and 

of tha vallaye of t h a ' John Laffarty, labor leaders arresi-

Called shortcake, perhaps, oecause 
the restaurant that makes it seems so 
often to have been short of strawber
ries.

and has disappeared. Two squads of 
detectives are seeking him today.

Though he had a notion not to^iln 
it, .Alexander Howat has decided to 
let Kansas courts Jiave their way and 
he has gone to' Jail for a year.

(By S. Deane Wasson.) j 
The little matter of some five mil

lion eight hundred thousands dollars 
of federal aid, provided for Texas un
der the new federal highway act, is 
not to be sneezed at. But if we don 't! 
alter our state statutes to conform ' 
with the new law we will be cough-! 
ing just that much money into the 
laps of other states, who have made ! 
proper provisions to Uke advantage 
of the great highway buU|ling and 
maintenance program.

The law does not say that it would 
be a good thing to put the power of 
contructiun and maintenance of thru 
highways in the hands of the State 
Highway Department, it demands 
that it be done. Section 7 of the Act j 
s very plain on this subject. It reads: '

“That before any project shall be i 
approved by the Secretary of Ag- * 
riculture for any S u t e ' such State , 
shall make provision for State funds 
required each year such States 
by this Act for construction, recon
struction, and maintenance of all 
Federal-aid highways within the 
State, which funds shall be under the 
direct control o f 'th e  State Highway 
Department.”

It is to assist the citizenship of 
the State to understand the. workings 
of this new highway plan, and the op
portunities afforded under it for the 
development of a Complete system of
major highways throughout Texas a t _ ________________________

' I h ' r T J '  .* " ' i l '  It r o o p s  c a l l e d  o l t  t o
i ;  i T r ” Tk «h  e l l  b io t l n g  n e g r o e scounties will be left to spend their j 

funds on local roads, that the Texas 
Highway Association has been cre
ated. Every citizen who desires to see 

better social development through
out, the commonwealth should associ
ate himself/With the association by 
sending in his name and the two dol
lars annual membership fee to L.
W. Kemp, acting secretary-treasurer, _______
•^ e  Texas Com ^ny, Houston, Texas, j May 13.-Demo*

» T u T  e r t ic  civilization is “even more fun-oeition that m erit, the support o f , ^  e h a n ^ i ^  _

We Know 
How!

We’ve been in the b«t- 
tery business long enough 
to know all the things that 
can possibly happen to •  
battery, how serious they 
are, and whether it will pay 
to fix what’a wrong.

On top of that we know 
OMmctfy how to do all Unde of 
battery work.

Every job that’s turned out 
here at Battery Headquarters is 
done in just the way prescribed 
by Willard Standards of Servk e 
—wod there are no higher 
arda anywhere.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Mala and North Otraati 

PHONE NO K
R ep resen tin g  W illard 

S toraga B atta riaa

Haverstrsw, N. Y., May 12.—Twen
ty state troopers were ordered iato 
Haverstrsw today to guard the town 
against threatened outbreaks of a 
thousand negroos who are on* strike 
in- 35 brick plants her*.

CIVILIZATION CHALLENGED

the people who do things worth while. 

EDUCATIONAL MOVIES
by bolshevism than it ever yras by 
Pruaisnism ,” William T. Walling, au
thor and student of socialism, doclor- 

Austin, Texas, May 12.—Slides il-l*d today before the American Acod- 
iustrating the industrial development emy of Political and Social Scianca. 
and possibilities of Texas ore being Daily contact with agents of the so- 
collected by the Division of Visual I n - 1 viet reginw, he said, has convincad 
stniction of the Bureau of Extension, the labor element of this country 
Univeosity of Texas.* Within the next that "there can be no rehabilitation 
week it is expected that a collection if Europe gives a new leaae of pow- 
of more than 100 pictures will be on er to the most destructive regime 
hand covering every phase of sgri- 'since the days of Ghengis Kahn."
cultural and industrial work in the —— -------------
aUte. CRITICAL SITUATION

This collection is especially good for "*~
the variety of subjects which it cov-; Genoa, May 13.—As a result o f'tha  
crs. There are views of the harbo * j meeting of the subcommittee on Rus
ât Galveston, views depicting the mm- affairs today the situation be
ing deve’opment around K1 Paso, ami'<*nie so cr tical that it seenned doubt-
numerou.s agricultural scenes Iron» 
We.'t, East and South No pk tu rts  
’sve b«’en accepted witho'it absoi'itc 
rr f of their authenticity.
.'̂ ¡id-*s will be sent to the puolic 

«1 h«x>l8 of Texa.s in convenient pack
age.«, tu't each school must proviJe

ful whether the British and French 
pi fiti n- roi'ld 'o  reconciled.

I N llf l  E i RADIO SERVICE*-'

Austin, Texas, May 11.—The peo
ple of Malone, lexas, through a nov^

”JM«ar____ — wyls ^  m rt
O'« ■■J' WNr Cm  eweeA Al (*• Marntae mmá a* oaC Oi 
Asm a laS m geOeae'» Cwq PlaAaa ar wa aaa*t ga aAaoa

r *

Í

r

JfisaissippL Ulteois and Ohio riven . 
A t least half a  millioa ia neodod, Mr. 
Payne aoid.

ed hi connection with the murdor oi 
two policemen yesterday morning 
daring a  aeries of labor bombings.

LsFOLLBTTE ENDORSED

. J F IF T Y  YEARS A(30

Houston, Texas, May IL —The In
ternational Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen today endorsed Senator 
Robert M. LoFIlctte for rc-election as 
United Btstes Senator from Wiscon
sin.

WANTS MERGER ENJOINED

Washington, May 12.—Hope that 
the Department of Justice would be 
"sufficiently aroused to enjoin th e ! 
proposed steel merger-before it is con- 

^sumraated’’ was expressed by Senator
in

jr  Its own projection. It is the m i ,el system enjoy music sent out from 
1̂ tho \ ‘6usl*rn.«tructlo.'. Division ti. the radio station of the University 

collect views of unfamiliar places of Texas. G. A. Endresr, director of 
••xtracn'nrj-y manufacturing or >n-ithe station, has Just received a letter 
dustrisl tro jec t. rnd i nur'-ally •ii> jjfrom  R. T. Hailing, who hat a wire- 
agricnltural development. These pic-j lees station at Malone. Mr. Hailing 
tures will convince those who sec them eende the music out over the town hr 
that Texas grows excellent com, a unique way. When the concert ia 
.maize, onions, vegetables and many heard a t his station, he places hie 
other products which are not genet-'telephona in front of the instrument, 
ally thought to grow especially well  ̂and by special connectioQ at the soma 
here. jtime, many people In the town boa»

Hicy may be used m the schools in the concert. Mr. Hailing has received 
connection with regular school work *many messages from the University 
in such subjects as geography, agri- j station, but has only receeitly conceiv* 
culture, physical geography, history ed the idea of putting the music hi
and others.

REPAIRING STORM DAMAGE

all the homes. ■V -

NEGRO WAS KILLED

A yanng men who praotioed medkina • LaFollettc, republican, Wisconsin,

towns and cities because of his sun*
I in the treatment of disease. Thii 

Dr. Pierce, who flnallv made up 
his mind to place some of hit medí* 
cince before ttie public, and tnoving to 
Butfslo, N. Y ., put up whet be cslled 
his " Favorite PreocripUoD,” and placed 
it with the druggists in ererv state.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription baa 
long been recognized as a tonic for 
iHiÜlSTir peculiar to womankind. After 
■ufleiing pain, feeling nervous, dizzv, 
weak and dragged-down by weak* 
heMes of her aez—a woman ia quickly 
iMlorrd to health bv its nse. Thou* 
•anda of women testify that Dr. Pieice’l  
Favorite P erso rip tion  has entirely 

-aradicated tbeir distreesing ailments.

resolution for an Investigation by tha i 
department. The Federal Trade Com-1 
mission reported the merger plans of | 

! thè Bethlehem-Lsckawana Steel i 
' Ckrporstion and the possible inclu
sion of I the othetsoinshrdlnuetsoinh 

' skm of other Independent steel com* 
paies in a coeolidation. LaFoIlette 
said irreparable injury would be done 
if the merger were consummated.

tanahtimz an^ play-time

FL A K E S
coo/fflg' delicious'beahbial

Stitninar*a the time for **aaiety first”  with iamil7 
stomachs! Every one feels a lot better wiHi lighter 
food on the hot days! And, crisp, delicioui Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes are everything that can be desired— for 
health, for enjoyment, for nourishment!

Realize what proper diet means to health in summer. 
Cut down on the heavier foods that upset physical and 
mental energy and eat Kellogg’s Com Flakes! They’re 
tactra delicious with the luscious fruits now in season.

The work of repairing the wrecked Saturday night, a negro, a recant 
portion of the highway in the Ange- arrival from Louisians, was killed 
lina bottom between Lufkin and Nac- during a raid by local officers on a  
ogdochos is now in progress under the ersp game a t a house in the vicinity 
direetkm of Engineer Abney. Piling of the Lufkin Foundry. Sheriff W atta 
is being driven fur two openings of received notice sometime after d&ric 
240 feet each and one of 80 feet, thus that the game was going on, and in 
giving the flood waters an addition- company with Deputy Sheriffa C. B* 
al outlet of 660 feet, which is thought Rich and Darwin Singleton and OM 
will be sufficient for all future time jor two citizens, visited the place and 
as much as the recent flood which . demanded admittance. This being do- 
washed away the dump was about nied, a door was forcibly opened, 
the worst in the history of the A n - ' when the Louisiana negro, not c(W* 
gelina river. The* bridging over the tent to submit to arrest along with 
new opening! will be like that already his companions, rushed Singleton a t  
spanning that portion of the bot-  ̂the door, grasping for his gun. In tha 
tom that was a t first bridged. The | mixup, which was of but short dura- 
completion of this work will be heart-1 Uon, in becoming disentangled from 
ily welcomed by the citizens of both the negro, Singleton’s,autom atic pin- 
Angelina and Nacogdoches counties, tol was accidentally discharged, tha
—Lufkin News.

GASOLINE UP ONE CENT

New York, May 11.—The Standard 
More reoentlT that wonderful die- | Oil Company of New York today ad-

■ i f ^ l d i ^ V n K k a i S L  ranced tha price of g ^ n e  one cent
aaooeasfullf oosd by many thousands gallon in all its torritory. I t  al- 
wbo write Or. Pierce ot the benefita  ̂ao announced a similar advance in the

naptha.
aoid depoaHe in Jointe or auieeles bava '

I completely oonqoered by ite oi 
■1 Iflii lalik. FIm« ^  Bafah>,^ll.T..

For the f in i  campaign Be, many 
leet the picture on the package of]

KeHo|g’e Corn Flakes are aoid oaly ia 
the RXD and GREEN Mcfcage thst W te  
tte  sigaatate of W. K. Keliogt» originator 
afCavaTlakea Nona are genaiae without Itl

'V

f
pJ

AMNESTY BILL

Washinglon, May 11.—A bill 
granting amnesty to all persona held 
for violation of wartime espionage 
laws was Introduced in the senate 
today by Ladd, repubUcan, or North 
Dakota, who estimated that 113 pris
oners wtjnld be affected.

I bullet striking the negro in the side 
and penetrating his body, nscsssltat- 
ing a funeraL The other partieipants 
were marched to JalL 

Today Singleton waa placed under 
bond to await whatever action. If any, 
the grand jury sees flt to Uke ia thev 
m atter.-7>tafkia News, 8th.

C O I L N  F L A K E S
Tchitcherin explatos that his name 

is accentod on the second syllable, 
whatever that ia.

As the ex-champion. Jack Dempsey 
says Jess Willard^ is entitled to  an» 
other match. Bfliat a lot of sx-cham* 
pions there are, judging by the 
her of thoee who always are 
for another match.
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PU C E 11.60 PER YEAR.
BT GILES M. HALTOM

GERMANY HAS
\  "WON

THREE U t’NUKED
THE PEACES PER GALLON

Germany ha.  ̂ just/about succeeded 
In doing what she set out to do from
the ti.ori.ent she .«aw \-iclory in war

What with aerials going up in ev-
ery other yard and a new flivver com
ing on the market to compete with

PBBSIDENT HARDING’S 
REPC

was hop^dess. She knew that her cne- Henrietta, aivl somebody discovering

V
TATION mies would atek, to make her pay a light that can l*e lit and sU y iit

heavily for what she had done, for with lUt fuel, and somebody else mam 
her tremendous crime agsinst clvi- twining that cockronchea invented ra- 
lixation, and she knew, after reading dio, and girls discovering that b< >w;d 
history, that the longer she could put h a ir  is I  greaf^Bèal OMÍtn trouble than

PreaideBt Harding in the first year 
0 t  h a  administration managed to re 
tain  a  large mcaaure of the respect

good will of the people, deepite j off making any payment the chance# the don«-up kind, 
Ute n iu tionary  and discredited Re
publican congress. In fact, he was 
adding to  his reputation as a kindly 

' vae]l>disposcd man, although his pliant

life is p retty  in-

TRANSMISSION LIGHT LINQ TO 
- ' CARTHAGE ,

Preeident ef New Company Orders 
New Engine end Other 

Improvemente

would improve for her to get off light- teresting these days. •
er. She knew that in the firet Gush The newest invention ia th a t of the 
of their war anger pnd their victory engine i designed by H. B. EVao-, 
power her encmle« would mak^ per-_ Syracuse, N. Y., which he is qu: s

sy nature were raising doubts I tain demands; then she planned a sure will run an automobile 300 miles
many quarters as to his capacity ' policy of artful dodging, or shifting on a gallon of fuel. No carburetor

to  measur« up U> the duties of his cabinets, of making coun(«r~ofA;rr, b f  nccesaary. Any kind of oil can be us- 
g n a t  office. * ■ Ipleading inability to pay, of propa» ed, mine al, animal or vegetable. “The
• The Juat wrath of the impoverised j gaiu.a, of seeking to div*de her ene- chomistry of oil,** idbatever that

% > ugriculturiat, the insidvent business mies by setting them against each phrase may mean, is the basis of the tion of the state since his company
«nan and the jobleee workman was di- 
reeted at tha “do-nothing" congress 
and its stupid reactionary leadership i

either. It was a fine policy from Ger- alleged oiacovery. 
man's point of ciew. And it wo>k-<.l | A group of engineering experts 

First,^ she was immensely pleased h.ove pronounced this engine pructi- 
rather than at him. Even those who | w'hen the United States senate re- cable and far ahead of the times. If 
looked upon Mr. Harding as the most fused to ratify the treaty of Ver- it comes up to the hopes of its inveu- 
Jucapable prosicent since Hayes, felt sailles. That was the first great re- tor, revolutionary changes may be ex- 
no animosity toward him, but exhibit- .tu rn  from Germany'r policy. pected in autemobiles.—Shreveport'

Center Champion. I
la  the last Issue of tbq Champ- * 

ion a brief mention wap nude that ‘ 
the officiah of the T^xa sLight A ' 
Power Company were here looking i 
a fter their property intereota, the Cen
ter Electric A Ice Company. |

These gentlemen, Mr. Morriaon^ : 
president and Mr. Johnson, chief en- * 
gineer, did not get to meet many of 
the citiaena here for the reason that * 
they were busy going over the plant ^
and outlining improvements
that are to be made a t <mce. This was * 
Mr. Morriaon’a first visit to this sec- ,

READ THIS FIRST
Before Painting any New Building

sor elk fatal is<

took over the plant here, and it is

od either tolerance or sympathy. At
' least, they said, despite his obvious 
lodt of the quality of leadership, his 
apparent inability to make up hia own 
mind when prompt decision was re
quired, his alw-ays turning away from 
the progreeeive element in hia party 
an dtoward the reactionariee, he was

Then England and France could not Joiumal. 
agree. I

Then Russia, Germ”any’s former ene- * 
my, saw that the two countries h a d ' 
much in common, and they joined 
hands.

Postponement after postponement 
of

LIGHTNING'S GOOD WORK

said that he was indeed pleased with 
the conditions and intimates that he 
shall attempt to induce his company . 
to  become ioterbsted in the building 
of a cotton mill here. j

The direct result of the visit of the 
presiilent of the company was that he 
has ordeied sh'ppel here a 225-horse- 
power oilbui-ning engine. Gave in
structions for the building of a trans
mission high line tu Tcnaha, from

T V /H E N  the buildiiig w m  
^  ftarted, didn't y o n  

m ate  sura that tha founda
tion w as.na good aa eonld 
b* madaT

a  man with a heart, whatever were the ! American troops practically disap

From the Lufkin News, 16th.
Lightning played havoc with the Tir..psv)n and from there to

flag pole over Angelina county’s i ^**^**®' Carthage
“t<*ing the marit” was granted, temple of justice this morning, b reak -' P*“"* send power from here

ing it off near the base. It also work- Carthage qver this high line. They

I t’s Just aa important that 
tha foondatioB coat of jtaint 
ba aa good aa can ba made. 
Ton c a n t start writh a  poor 
paint and end with a  good 
pointing Jotx

TIM Mdy way to  «ad 
la to a tari right. UaaLowa 
B rothan H l |^  Standard 
Paint, thinnad with para  
raw linseed ofl fo r tha 
priming coot, ond follow 
th a t with one or two more 
eoati without thinning.

Yea'll ba mors than a a t i f  
flad with tha aaviag, aa wall 
aa tha go<^ loofa gad loBa. 
laatingaaaa

Casoa, Monk 4 Co.
faclU  of his head. Through a display I peared from the Rhine, One afte r ■«-' e j  ,  change in Homer Garrison, the i ^
of affability and kindneu of heart he 'o ther of the former friends of France ^  in 'built out of here in the near future,
had capltoliied hi# very weakness.  ̂and Belgium deserted those two coun-, office on the second floor beneath places to

Then with a stroke of his pen he tries, and now it is poeaible to quotal^jj^ building, he resolving • would build them. The en-
ondid this reputation and commhteJ Dr. O. Geasler, German minister of de-i , , better life and above referred to is to be instoll-

‘straighuw ay calling up hia wife to 1act which may destroy it utterly, fense, who, in a speech made last Mon-

France alone now proceed against
His summary dismissal of the aged 
asm  and women in tbs Bureau of En
graving and Printing, without warn-1 Germany, Great Britain and her oth- 
tag, without rhargsa, but in- circum- | er allies would not prevent her but 
stapeea which resulted In rumors,
Innoendoet and even direct accusations 
w U di placed them under suspicio« of

day In Hamburg said that should week P***' Workmen are now busy buUd'mR

srroBgdoiag if not of committing a 
criata, la obs of the moet inhuman 
aaoeatiTs aeta la  ths Ustoity of the 
twenty-nine administrations.

P i'esiden t Hkrding’s assault upon 
Che ChrfI Service^ his overriding and 
aetting aside a  plain statute providinc 
a  inerit system of government em
ployment, the Only atem ative of w hkh 
mrj form of pclitfc'.l corruption, inclad^ 
is the old spoils system that bred ev- 
iag  the barter and sales of offices. 
Is a serious m atter, but 
one tha t ran be deinedied a t

Lowe B rothers
¡: Paints -  Varnishes

the foundation for the engine and as

they would refuse her all support, es- 
pecUlly m o ^  s u p p ô t  The "hini«tor j ™ ^  i^ ig

prayer meeting is held a t her church.,
He has always been considered a p r ta -1*«»" “  “  inaUHed It will be put
ty good man for the job he holds, but 1 ••rvice.'On account of the insUll-

uig of the new engine the m atter of

■ * * * l l l l l l l l f l l k l l l l * «  I t i l l  l l l l l i l I I t « i I t I

on and after thia date hi# paat te rv - i” "» ”* " " "  —
[cperating their ice marhine will be GOVERNOR NEFF WILL ACT

nded that G erm «  govern- deUywi until that time- Evwythlng
¿nt had saved the unity of the naUon ^  outlined for the future, not only in ! ^  machinery U now ready

H there until it can report 
governor what is neceeaary

to t t e  
to ba-

Ike poDs. President Harding’s
stasault upon his own repuUtion, the 1 them- Germany has lost 
Injury he h is  d .ne him*ilf. is »ith-1 France has increased her

the BIsmarckian princiv th a t 
“politics ia recognising enemies* in
tentions and fruatratig them-^ 

Nothing could be clearer than that. 
Who won the w ar? America and the 
allies claim to have done ao, and there 
la nobody on earth  who can deny that 
the brave soldiers of America and the 
Allies whipped the German army. But 
in net re<-ulta tp date, has Germany 
suffered as France has done? Consid
er Germany and France, the two 
great original enemies. Germany has 
no rotns; France still has many of

colonies; 
colonial

regard to  hia office affairs, but in 
taking a more lively interest in the af
fairs around home, such aa getting in 
wood and vrater, mowing the grass 
and building firas before breakfast 
A few more bolts of lightning scat
tered about town might be fru itfu l of 
juat such reaulta in other quarters. 
Electricity is a wonderful .thing.

in

Inquiries are coming in to the ctem  
her of commerce concerning the prob- I
able opening date for the Stephen F. 
Austin Normal. These are being an
swered with the statement that it ia

oat reinedy. All the kindly words j holdings. But what else has Fraud* 
th a t he 'm ay  hereaftCT speak will not u- shuw for the Allies’ victory? .Shi 
efface the recoHettions ci .::s heait- still has her life, which Germtuy 
less and cru,.i exeoutive order w hkh'»ought to u k e  from her, but she had 
threatened to blast the reputation# of jtha t before the war began. Germany 
old and faithful employees. | al»o has her national life. It is mighty

* ------ * — -—— kiiificult to decide just how (fsrii.ai.y
I has been made to pay for her crin- 
i It took» verv much as th-i.’jik ' ’i*.

c at iiss l I-.* :ir i-^-u'.ed . new
ur> de,.a.t...e:;'. i that tae A’ci-d-ow jj •  -----

The above plant, we understand, 
h ¡ ¿ ^ r to " 'h .v r th e '’ bu7di.igr”i;ady‘' Í 7 “  Nacogdoches «1̂  refused

The Chronicle believes that Govern- done and erhat it will coat, 
or Neff has the interests of Texas It ta wotm than a  waste of thna 
a t heart. It believes be ia trying to to haggle over the coet, becaose in thn  
serve all the people of his native u « t 30 days the people of T taas nave 
MaU bo the best of his aWlHy, and suftored Iota e im «h , in property, to  

so believing, The Chronicle feeia «ay nottiii« of the human lifh, to pay
the coal of a l  vrork neceeaary) If it  

tore visited upon the people of IVxaa be thirty odlUons or more.
»vier 01 ^  unprecedented and continued If the sU U  cannot* protect thoaa

t o l d . « .  co««u  » ill .h»ud  b .  u k «  n ." '*  ’S J T '  r* ”  ». - h . 1 1.  tk .  « .  o t . „ r
u ,  w»h them for tlw , . r .  .U .  to Ì l i  ~ n d « lo . r f  O T f o » « » .
K.,«ri .  -.ill x»— -»J ^  immediate, urgent, im pera-1 If we are going to sit supin^y

tive needs of the hour ia Good pre- down and tuffar periodical deatruc* 
vention. It is not a local quetaion in tion and min, and do nothing to pre- 

, any senae. It extemk from TexHne vent it. though it is prevenUble, wa
the fata.—Houston

machinery ia now ready
to ran.

These people announce that they 
expect to make the plant here a  cen
tra] plant and will operate it to ttio
hightad e f f i c i ^ .  n  ^ 1  require w>me o7 ;rw tetaiT i'’d
time to complete all the improvemencs 
that they have given orders to be done.

In the meentime the m atter of

buHd a mill here and such an enter
prise would be of great value to this
section of the state.

bel and from Orange to ' will d
Ì Chronicle.

for a summer term beginning with It vnll prove an inestimalile advant
age to Center and surrounding coun
try  in supplying them with cheapJune of 1923. In this connection a per

tinent question is suggested: W h a t,„  ^  u. . , ■, u t  lights and power, an innovation whichare we doing to provide homes for i , , ,' I w4k»klraMi narat̂ evta M• e»A«FArw*h• vt ta«
prospective students? At the chamber

THE PAUIISAN AT WOFK

And the final decision of the treas-

of commerce rooms there is a long ! 
' !st of who agreed to take care
of specified numbers nf pupils, and 
their attenti, n is directed to this mat- ' 
tt-r for fear thv*y may have fo rg e t- , 
ten it. We mu.;t have accommodations !

strikes the average Nacogdochan as 
something gready to be desired. Sev
eral induriries turned down by Nac
ogdoches are now adding largely to 
the prosperity of nearbyseommunitios 
whose larger vieion enabled them to 
appreciate their Importance.

to Point II 
El Paso.

It concerns the owner at thousands 
of far-spreading acres, surrounding a 
stately mansion, and the owner of a 
few acres and a shack. It concerns 
landlord and tenant alika.

It bears upon every form of invest
ment and industry. It touches the

The dandelion may yet beceme the 
national Gower, without formal ac
tion by any authority.

Margot AsquHh tells England that 
America’s trouble is too much money. 

Western ranchman and the New Eng- Does she plan to came back after Bome 
land spinner *of cotton, the owner of more ?

Wilson Foundation is not sufficiently

the coifntry gin and the great corpo-1 
rations who own cotton presses, the 
coutry merchant ami the city whole-

A DISGI LSED TAXeducational to obtain fc~ ii.i cou iii- , 
batora a deduction irom tne income , 
tax of their donations. The McKinK y .
Menmriol Association ua and iffce- j 
arise the Roosevelt Association but j
the Woodrow Wilaon Foundation I . . .  . .
whkh h a . for iU aim . to forwarding | theft, ti.e coat being assessed
of the liberal forces of mankind and

for the several hundred students ' ^j-yiLUjg'yOl’R SPARE MOMENTS **** crossroads bank with $10,
... aa aa I Wa aaaaa.al *a na.aa I .--'/I aaalAal ^ a J  .  W.. _ .1  I.

The proposal before congress for 
the stamping of a federal regislrati->n 
number on automcbiie engines and 
bodies as a suppoaed safeguard

to corne BS soon aa the normal is open. 
If such arrangements are not made 
there wili be daniaging confusion.

Why not use yourduisure time wi» ;- 
ly? What have you gamed from your 
»part time the paat year? in every

CCO capital and the cRy band with 
|1,U00J)00 capiilkl. It concerns ths 
wage earner in the factory, the clerk

CONNECTING UP

the advancement of the cause of
world peace and Justice is noC That 
is the poorly hidden politician disguiss 
by whkh Secretary Mellon has up
held ths* manifestly petty decision of 
k k  aoboedinates.
, What does it m atter in the long 
run of life to the achievement# of

at 12, to be collected from each owner, 
it, of course, **# a representative of the 
American Automobile Association 
said, merely another auto tax in »dis
guise.

Despite the asserted analogy with 
the branding of horses against thieves 
there is no assurance wiiatsver liwt 
the ste.inping of another number on

Woodrow Wilscn and the eventful »’-‘ chines would deter thieve, any more 
triumph of the principle, for which than the .tam p;ng of the original num-
be stood as president? Nothing. No 
pigmy minds can halt the cause of

bers by the makers, which are made 
a part of the sUite Iicen.se list.

The good new* comes up the line 
that the Timpson precinct is getting 
ready to inaugurate the work of con
necting up with the Nacogdoches 
highway and bring tha rood on to  the 
pdint which will be connected with 
the Tenaha survey. Likewise, Tenaha 
district is rushing details and pre
liminaries as fas t as possible to get 
her part of the work inaugurated, and 
the Joaquin district is making appli
cation for another election with which 
to bring up her part of the line. Al
together, we can hope tha t we will 
have the highway all the way through

city, town and community in our g re .t  **‘*’'^  c o u n ^ a n d  the profemioii-
al man in his office.Union, some ombiuous persons s ie  

studying by correspondence, are climb 
ing upward, while their ossociatee aie 
standing around the foot of the lau- 
der of success. Already thouaanua too
b u .,  or u »  p .» r t .  " •  to T V » o _ .h . Sofcte., T r i»
finuaig education a t ineir uoor; al- j  t

The argent demand of the hour ia 
Idgislatton and appropriation that 
will enable the state to puooinhrdl 
will enable the state to put an engi
neering outfit on each of the four la rg .

ready they ore studying, mastering, 
succeeding. We are as near to you as 
your mail box. An hour a day for a 
few months devoted to one of our 
tnorough, practical courses will mean 
riches to y o u ^ te r  on.

We are teim ing under a money- 
bock guarantee, and have lor years 
successfully taught by correspondenie 
shorthand, higher accounitng, type-

Hy, Broaoe and Coloraiio—and keep

Germany is regaining all she lost 
in the war, says George Sylvestor 
Viereek. 'The regret is that George ia 
not over there.

A man with a dozen wives saya h t  
found only one who was on the loveL 
The iMincerity of the other sex mnat 
discourage h i« .

CX)TTON MARKET WEDNESDAY

(Corrected woMdy h f  
Mayer A Schmidt)

M iddling...................................19 l - lc

w.rM j iu t l« . It I. .11 Inflnifol, m » r .' E xp .ri.nc , In l « » l „ ^ ,  firfd 
werful forte thftn thocc who seoh shown thftt the determineQ law*

^  I breaker is no more afraid of breaking !at some date not ao fa r  distant in the 'w riting, grammar, spelling, arithme-
I a federal law than any other. That | future, even though the process of | tic, business law, penmanship, sales-to obstruct its progress.

. All tbis sort of thing only magni-J - 41. «Kick • Lction is about exploded in thesefiee and energize, the elements which ; »
are making for a better world. P a r ti- ' ^  -
aanahip may become desperate and i "
Mgoted. but it only reveals its infir-I Anyone in need of a peck of collar
mitiea when it reoorta to such p itifu l ' burtons U advised to move the bureau

Í ÍJÍS/'!.-' í'5...

ipiratien or ite creed. These are 
infloence of mere politi-

Mr. Hording ia roported prepar- 
tag  to make oool mining “lese seoaon- 
oMo.'* Why not Just abolish tha aeo-

beginning seems slow.—Tenaha Opti- i manship, advertising,’ general busi 
;nist. ^   ̂ .  I ness, general banking, general rail-

A.. ....... Irooding and telegraphy.
, . . .  J  The advantages of a corrospondenceThe Sentinel enjoya.1 the privilege ' __ t _______ _,  J. , .... . Al. courses ore: Leas coat, not one-sixthof reading a letter written a t O il ,. ,  . „  ..„v_

of rolling bock the waves o f  a n  m any fat -n sr’.  bachelor «partmrin*. Arkansas, on April I6th, 1888,
talv«King and an Irrealstble ‘Good ' --------------------------» D. W hitt<; to h i. b o th e r , I V*"' ^  t t l

'o f  b rtter days. This country is not much inter- Whitton, in Pontotoc county,!f.®“
The Foundation has tha option of ¡«»‘«d in a tax on tip . os it ia a tip on M i„uaippi Iq w hkh was told the ^

c h a n g i n g j U t ^ l ^ l  . .  _ „ . ‘to you. Threa montb. fme use of a

b a t  thia .will not involve its i

Report rf the Condition of the
Stone Fort National Bank

At the Close of Business 
Nay 5,1922

lands, the water rising

liam Jennings Bryan is easily intoaii- 
eated by a now idea.

Old faahiotied whiskey «ade  a  man 
things* but tha noonshina va-

usnofly skts too qudeUy for

to groater 
ever before known. The 

_ _ 4 _  doctor also told of catching a 60- 
pound catfish in White river, and i 
casnaliy mentior.cd that corn was seil- 
.ng in >1' ciniii'ui'.ity for 25c a bushel 
¿nd ^ork at 5 eenia a round, llye pa 
per on whkh the letter b  written b  
yellow with age, boh b  well preserv
ed, and the chirography is beautiful 
and very <Betiaet

LoFolbtte’s early ambition, it b  
said, to become an actor, whkh 
may explain soma of h b  more recent 
ontíes.

Max is reported te  be peeved ovsr 
M athklb's slbnce. Fvw mea have en
terad a  complolat of thát kind ofter 
tba  woddiag.

"Notional b o ^  reebnrees drop.'* But 
ad they are  still almost 20 billions, 
tile country may worry along for a

you. 'i'nree months 
uUndnrd typewriter is given with full 
shorthand course. If  you decide when 
partly  finished to enter for personal 
work, you may do so without addi- 
tioRst charge.

1 or compieto information Gil in 
and mail the coupon below for large 
free catalogue.
Nome ------------------------ ---------------
A d d re s s__ __________ . . . __ —
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas

RESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts-----------------------------------------$488,928.60
Banking house and fixtures — ------ — - — 18,440A8
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . . . . ----- . . . -------------- -4JM)0.00
Other bonds and S to c k s--------------- . . . . ------- »■—---------2,568.30
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . . . ----------------...-28JKK).00
Real Estate O w ned_________ _________ . . . —------ ..14-184.20
Liberty Bonds Owned --------- . . . . . . . .  ------ . . . . ------94,660.00
Cash aim E x ch an g e__ 1----- .* . . . .— . . . ------------.,».282,066.18

TO T A L ....................... .............................................. 1927,271^8

g irb  a t least cannot 
U m eharga t te y  are all bow- 

a t a  Ham whan they 
iity qf proving it b  
liboL

The sound made by what aupport
Secretary Mollon's Mtlmate th a t  ̂few days longer. of the BsrcKng^i9nünistratl<« thorc

the doftd t ia revenues tfab ysar will ' • .z ------- -»«■ - -- j ia left «annoi be heard with aa  ani-
be a t leset a half biUion asoma to coll I Genoa b  blamed for a  Wall Street ! pHfleu

Coelidge on the ecotiosnbe of i te ' t e
radmMetrath». IteMajtaaMAtenaMoll « tnel W ate  ‘te i  to « N «  h

for BMve remarte from Doughnut [rsaetka. Well, Genoa gave ColombueHpti ebollire on the eeotioinbe ef ite  t e  db iseeaud AmaMss, wkhete wteehi A wmmm «au take one, te l  a man
/ • a n ’ -------- ’ - ------

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T b jO O O .O O
Snrplna Pond _________ ________________ 76J100.00 160J100A0
Undivided ProfiU, n e t ...... ........... 26A2U7
Circulation . . . . . . . . . — ...26,000JI0
Bills P ayab le_______________________________________ NON*
Redlscounb ........................................................................... NONH
D E P O S IT S -------- ----------------------------------------------- 726A49JI

TO T A L-------- ---------------------------------- ' -------- $927,271

The above sU tnnen t b  correct. L. B. MAST, ( ^ h b r

“IN. GOOD AND BAD YEARS WE STAND BY OUB CUS
TOMERS. ARE YOU O N I o r  THEM?
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Heavy LfL Domestic, per 
y a rd ................. 8  3*4c EVERY DAY 240 t Denim Over 

alls, per p a ir ............98c

Is Trades Day the Cash Store
Begins Saturday, Nay 20th Special For One Week Only Ends Saturday, Nay 27th

Over $2,00(^.00 Worth oE Real Bar^ainis
such as Work Shoes, Dress Shoes, Work Shirts, Work Pants, Dress Pants, Overalls, Underwear, Staple and Novelty Dress Goods* 
Ladies' and Men's Hats, Hosiery, Hen's Cool Cloth Suits and mai.y other items too numerous to mention This big purchase 
was carefully selected by a buyer of 20 years' experience who knows conditions tha t' exist today. One who knows what the 
farmer nee^  and what he expects for his dollar. The Cash Store can save you money. Its volume, quick turnovers, low 
overhead is why we undersell. Read our prices below and be convinced that we do what we say.
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DRESS GOODS
16 cent Dresa Ginyham, Special ------------------------------- 12 l>2c
19c Dress Gingham, Special -----------------------------------------16c
26 cent Dreaa Gingham, ^>ecial -------- ------------ --------------- J9c
12 1-2 cent LL Heavy Domestic, 10 yds to a customer .-8  2>4c 
25 cent 36 inch Percales, S pec ia l---------------------------------- lOc
16 cent 27 inch Percales, S p ec ia l----------------------- ------------11«

1

SOME SPECIALS
Ladiaa’ BraanicrB oa Sale -------------- . . . — .. . . .2 4 «
Fancy Perealea, Special --------------------- --------------------
Ladlea* Vasta, Special a t  -------------------- -------------- -— •«
Laches 11.60 Silk Hoaa. S pec ia l------------------------------------- 66c
Men’s Work Hata, priced Special for thia Sale . . . -------------16c
Men’s Gauntlett Leather Palm Glovea, S pecia l----------------- 16c
Maa’a Work Skirts, Spadai ...................................................... 62e
Bays* Bias Sarpc Capa, Spedai ----------------------------------.65«

CLOTHING
Men’s $2.60 Khaki PanU, S p ec ia l-------------- - - t ----- -------$1.95
Men's- $2.6<h Khaki Pants, Special --------------------------------11.9
Man's $2.60_ Dress Pants, S p e c ia l------------ ------------ ....$ 1 .9 5
Men’s 11.60 Overalls, Special ________________ ____  ..98c
Men’s 75 cent Work Shirts, S pecia l_____________________ 53c
Men's 16 cent Gray Soerka ----------- ------------------------- 8 l-3c

S T m E  GOODS
15c Apron Ginpham Checks, special, y a r d ------------------— 10c
19c Apron Gingham Checks, Special, yard____ __________ 14c
26c Fancy Dress Ginckam, Special, yard _____________16c
$1.00 Slip-Oven, Special ___ . . . . . _. . . . . . . . ____ _____  69c
| 1 ^  Slip-Overs, S p e c ia l___ ___. . . . .   ____ ____ . . . . — 66c
EXTRA SPECIAL! Purchased special for this Sale. 100 In
fants* and «nail childrena’ white Percale, Lawn and Pique dreas- 
ea, size 1 to S, 2 to 6. Plain and Embroidered effects. Won
derful values. $1.00 Special ___ _________ ___ _______ 59c

SHOES
M'ifi’s $2.50 Work Shoes, Special ______ _________ ...$1.98
Men’s $3.50 Work Shoes, Special .......................................... $ 2 ^
Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes, Special ________________ $3.98
Men's $8.00 Dress Shoes, Special _____ __. . . . . . . . . ___ $6.95

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR
Ladies White Salile Sandale, 2-atrapa button. Special,___ $1.95
White Oxfords, S p e d a i_______________________________ |1 J 6
$4415 Brown Kid Walking Oxfords, Rubber Heels, Spedai ..$3.J8
12 pairs Ladies’ Brown 2-atrap Pumps, $4.50 values, to sell 
q u ic k , ......... ......................      $3.25
Ladies’ One-Strap Plain Toe Oxfords, Special___________ $1 J i
Ladies’ Patent Two-Stxap Low Hed, perforated cap toe, $4.96 
valiw. Special ________________       $3.95

150 Aprdus 
Special 98c BREWER &  MILLARD

W e Undersell Nacogdoches.

100 Silk Hose 
Special . . 79c t  ■

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS  ̂ .t.'o jgh  pain|u* and severe. The piox- 
■ j.ni y and .socla, rtîetlona of Austin

Calamities, floods and storms, o v - S a n  Antonio are »  greai us to 
erflew . and tornadoes have always : in* about great sym rithy. 
occurred since the daya of Noah, and Nzeogdoch.-s .reeks h^vc o .d many 
will continue to  occur unül Gabriel ‘ hut none e.,i i,to  the re-

MOTHEKS* DAY OBSRRVA.Nl'L

¡fotliers’ Day was generally ibscrv-

COME TO EAST TEXAS . .  CHECKS SENT DEINISITORS
IN FOLK STATE BANKS

CALOMEL COOU B t  i
AWFLL IKEACUEKOUS

siRnals a cessation.

ester a very destructive overflow at the :
go is ften Antonio River, which winds and

ra h f

wobbles through tha very beet part 
of the city, as if to give length to the | 
residenta/fbr boeineaa room. 1

levcL Two more streams in the mora •
muai waeteini part of tha cky are tbo ’

' San Podro awd the Alaxaa. All of ■ 
tk ttv  ttrr* "— have baeine a t their •

DAT heads about five milee north o f '
town. An unexpoctod elow ttwnt o c -1

1-te

eurred and destroyed and damaged ‘ 
millions of propoity. | 
Tho town of Nacogdoches has simi

aamr- lar geography, and has had a aimilar '
•xperlence. No one expects or

?Ax A pared for each a catastrophe.
San Antonio is aarneetiy figuring 

on big oiune above the city, ic oheck 
and hold the waters bsKk, in such

» caeea till it flows down more gradu-|

j c i i ' one.
The valley of the Ban! a in the town 

iiiuta was not settle 1 up u u .l  years 
:ter the sixtiei*. Tl.o Belton Keid 

place was long the W dls homestead. 
CUftoB Wells spent his juvenile days 
there with his widowed mother and 
her children. One of the worst over
flows brought the vrater into the 
house and over the floors.

Other overflows ran all over tbs 
valley and under this bouse, which 
sraa then the only house in the valley.

- ___  ___ . , _____ _ Whtile it is true East Texas crops
fd 'n Naco»no."’’es, a.! iS» ,Sun<!ny. | have suffered a great deal from the 
schools and rhuri hes presenting j he.-.-.-y lu.r. of the past several weeks,' the department of insurance and bana- 
; | (i-ial prrgran s on honor of t it cc -iit - l- .liie ied  \ery little In com pari-, ing at Austin to the unsecured deposi- 
c.i 'on U \’*as the .Sentinel iivinslaon to other portions of Texas. Up in tors of four state banks that recendy 
r i vi;»*e to at.w iJ the e\.’», «i-- of ;hc north Texas, especially ar<mnd Dallas, were closed by order of the commis- 
il. • ; 's t  Young Men's cl:.»  at the ¡Fort Worth and Greenville, the whole iioner of insurance and banking. The 
.f. >cr Theater, aiiJ no .va, rniirci^r j  country appears to be flooded. Entire* four banks are the First Guaranty 
by what he saw and heard. * {farms with their thousands of acres . State Bank of Collinsville; Franks- 

F irst was a solo, “Mother. Machree,” 'a re  almost covered with water. East | t«n State Bank of Frankaton, State 
■ung by Mrs. W. D. Ambrose, and her 
beautiful rendition of this touching
song went to every heart. Her wonder- small streams—in large numbers— 
fuJ voice is a treat to hear a t any time, being sufficient to care for the sur 
and oa this occasion she was at~her plus water. Elaat Texas will produca

Checks are being mailed out b y ’ Next Dose may Salivate, Shock Liver
oi Aliecl tou r Bones

ti-u kuow utMt calonMl is. i t  ^ w Ìr-

beat. She it, indeed, endowed with 
“the glorious gift at song.”

An appropriate tong by 18 young 
men of the class was another splen-

Texas is particularly fortunate, in Bank of Dodge and the Citizeaa Gunr- 
that it has no rivers to overflow, the anty State Bank of Manor,

I t  required approximately $190,- 
000 out of the state guaranty funo 
to meet tbeac cbecka.

an average crop this year in spite of 
conditions, while the outlook in Ncrtn 
Texas la not kali as encourag'ng. 
Cheer np! East Texas is the beet

But no houees were damaged, be- did number of the program and was j country in the world and is not “ruin- 
uee no houses were there until lat- well received. led”— n̂ot by a long

H m address by Mr. O. P. Nerasaa Times, 
of Kaufman was a beautiful tribute 
to mothers—one of the finest the 
wirter has ever beard. In well-chosen 
words he said everything that it  was 
necessary to say upon such a aub-

iui j  , qaK't^.iver. it  crastics uite svur 
tiie iike eynamile, craiwpmg and cua- 
ciimg you. Calomel attacSs lOt; uonai 
. .lu soouid never oe put ii.to your xya- 
Uim.

i f  you feel bilious, beadaihy^.oa- 
siipateu and ail knovaed out, just go 
Ui your uruggui anu get a oottie a t 
u'.oaoas Liver auou lor a lew  wnut, 
wnich «  a harmiess vegetable soiMU* 
tute for dangerous calomel. Talu a 
spoonful and if it decan’t  atraignun  

Mr. Arthur Seale of tUs cHy has k«“ ‘V and quicker and snth-
recelved offlcUl notice of his appoint- ] making you sick, you just go oit.k 
ment as colonel in the Uniform Rank : V W  money.

enriir settlers there on South Predonia 
street, and high waters damaged him.

On the occasion of one of the early 
overflows a  man known as Uncle Bob 
Goff vraa drowned a t the Banita eroas-

•l*®C—Tlmpaon the W.O.W. of Texas, with inatruc-
tiona to report to Brigadier General

------------ — ! H. H. McDill of Dallas, chief muster-
N O nCB I mg officer. This makes Colonel Seele

Don’t  take calomel. I t  makes you 
sick the next oay; it lueee you a day a 
work. Dodson’s l iv e r  Tuie etnuBkt* 
ens you right up and you feel great.

i the commander of the 136th Regiment No “ ‘t* necessary. Give it to  Uw 
There will be public speaking in the compriaing twelve companies of the children because it is perfectly harm- 

town ol Chireno on Saturday, May

• rf* -

Bllj. wiTVUsn iirvimi-w v« ----- ---------- -------- —
vents In less harmful force and quan- the water, while people stood on the

jbenke watching. He lost hia grip on
In September, 1900, Galveston bad the raft and could not awlm.

the big storm of wind and water from » T* v
the Gulf tha t almost wiped the city|t>rid6*« on .the Banita. The LaNaoa
away, and drowned ten thousand peb- ,»»•<» •  •»
pie. Several Nacogdoches pei^ple w ere>t»»n thapw ere washed away or worn
there a t the tlmq. Dave Greer could o u t ,  ^
tell for he was there. Johnny Cruse! 1« one of the later fU ^ a  of the 
.«Id h h  mother floated and flounded »«"»ta the tvrin C i ^ h  boy. swam 
in the raging biUow. eeveral hours.,out to a tree on Power s t i ^  and 
The graat seew.ll was buUt for fu- «P ■■
tore protection. .^  to see the folks trying

The recent double-headed tornado to r ^  them. They wera no mora 
a t Auetift w a. a most remarkable ca- W g h t ^  than a pair of <*«ka w ^ ld  
Ismity in M teral particulars. It had been. ^
several personal references to Nac- — ■ —— ———— —
ogdoebes. Orland Patton and J . H. JACK POLAND
Susamera were once in the employ of | ------- --
D. J . Woodward, the heaH of the b ir{  Jack Poland, a former well-known 
factory th a t was eo completely demol- barber of this chy, died Monday et 
IMwd. Harry Kiley and the other em- i Zavalla, aged about 40 yeara 
ploygg in the faotory saved their! He was a member of Nacogdoches 
Hvee by fleeing Just in time. The fly- j Csmp, No. 210, W. O. W., snd mem- 
tng timber and fragm ents esnght !bers of th s t order snd many other 
them. D. J . Woodward and his mans- friends regret to learn of hia passing. 

H arry Nichols, happened to  be | Hia health failed several y e a n  age
and ho went to Zavalla in hope of 
being benefited.

He ie survived by a  1^-year-old 
daagfater and a brother.

ject, and there is no doubt but ^ h a t j 2(>tj,̂  2-80 p m 
nmny a  mother will roceive tenderer, discussed are of vi
treatment from her am  as a  result importance to every man, woman for the state of Texas, has been a 
of Mr. Norman a incomparable ad- I liying in our tovrn or ad- member of the Sovereign Camp, 'the

Uniformed Rank, which will attend I can not salivate,
the state encampment at Galveston in 
August. Colonel Seale is heed consul

class, had appointed what he ^nom i 
nated a “two-hundred committee’* 
from the class, their duty being to 
work for an attendance of a t least 
two hundred. How well they perform-

Alao five hundred gallons ribbeii cane 
syrup a t  fifty  cenu per gaQon. J . K.
Castleberry, M. 
15-8dwl.

O., Phone 208.

He who fights and runa away Hveè 
to fight another day—if he doesn’t  
burn hia breeches behind him.

op town. Nichols and hit family are
____ peraoMl frienda of Dr. Reagan

•a d  Dr. Mayflald and their families. 
By, Mangan drove over to Austin a t 

h Ha found tha folka Ha m w  Ki- 
IB tha  heapit al, and glad to Had

im  6W6B«.

FOR SALE
hive acre block to builders only, oa

................ .........___ __________  _____ _ King's Highway, Just out corpo-
I joining country, and it is earnestiy supreme governing body of the or- j rate limits, five hundred each. One- 

p i^ idcn t .of tbo that everyone wdl be prewnt. ¡der, for ten  years and consul com- liflh  cash, and four yeara on balance.
.  , businees houses will be asked ^mender of his home camp for 18 years.

to close juat one hour in order that The Sentinel is gratified indeed to 
all may have the full benefit of the \ note the promotion of a home young 
meeting. ' in any activity in which he is

County candidates are all expected engaged, and in thia instance feels free 
ed th d r  tosk w m  d e s i^ t ra te d  by an present and a general good time ' to aay the honors conferred upon Mr.
attendance of 201. In other words,  ̂ hoped for i Seale were fully earned and well de-
th e y ‘»went over the top.” __________________ served. We congratulate the W. O. W.

The toUl attendance at the Bap-  ̂ g -year-old son of M r . ' -------- '
tls t Simday-wrhool wm. 548, probab-
ly tlm largert on record In N«»gdo- community, died foUowing an opera- 
c ^ s .  And this cl.«i U compomKi of a .  Tue«Uy. It is

.fine a body of youngsters as can be awallowed a grain
I found anywhere in A m erlca-or .any
• o tW  country. They are doing a great ^Im great diatreas. The
w o r k - ^ r k  whoae good result, will exrnntnation by phyiskans failed 
show n a better citiienship in the ^he trouble, and be was

. .  . .  brought back for further treatm ent
The Sentinel has been unable to ob- operation was found necessary, 

tahi r a p o ^  from the ether Sunday- ^he result, a .  named. Interment 
KhMla of the cHy, but it i .  learned ^  Dorr Creek cemetery Wednes- 
that the attendance a t all was terge. ¿ .y  ,ft*rnoon. The grief-stricken 

-----  - .family have the aincerest sympathy

L ‘liia editor of a so^^ t nerwspapar
of many frienda.

It is about tiase for Will ^ y a  to 
M « priât again.

which declaiee Rnssia may seek a j Elected police magistrate, an Illin- 
¡ loan in the United States probably oia woman says aha will hold court in 
does not understand the dfference her parlor. A graat deal of courting 
in En^ieb betw een aeekiitg and find-1 bka been done la that part of the

I house.

oeeow eoee e» a» o ee» e» e e w a e ea a ee e ea e ee » » eo o a e eo e e ee e è

: EYESIGHT SPECIALIST HERE

Dr. M. G. Kahn, OptoraeCrlat, corrects with glaaaea all 
X eye troubles that caoM hcadachea, nervouaneaa and faOtag 
I aigh t

Ask people wearing Dr. Kahn's glasses as to aatisfactioa. 

SATB TOUR XTE8IGHT 

OFF1CB AT K E N N R D rS DRUG StORM

Every Thursday and Friday

f
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Mí* «iKl far« It rhrj- h«4lev«<l
>a what (h«>)' «11(1. Su ««'HI 1. If I'm 
to walk III« hilik ou uiuru uii liu* ea- 
taia w tifiv  you u iv  iiia»t«r. let It be 
ao. I huv« lio ftstr: 1 v(uiit no fa\ur. 
1Í It la to be iirlMon. tb«'a It niinll he 
prison. If II u to tw khiinie. t)it*n let 
It be khnine. T liofe u ro  «laya when 
men must buffer If they iiiuke tula- 
lake». Well, I will suffer, fearlessly 
if tiel|»lessly, but I will not break the 
oath, which I have taken. And so 1 
will hot do It—iM'ver—oetror—oarer I” 

“Knt of one th lD f bare you 
tbouit’Ut?" asked hla father. “You

SPIRIN
S A Y  “ B A Y E R N ’ w h e n  v o u  b u y  A s p i r i n .

Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

'  Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions.
Baady “Bayrr” boica of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 aad 100—Drugatsta. 
Amitim is tha traSs B a rk  ot Bayer Masafaetar« «( McaeaettlcacMaalrr af SaJl̂ UaacM

I
A««».

NO DEFENSE
G i l b e r t  P a r k e

C O P Y R I G H T

j  TH EJ^ /^ T o r ^ y  "  ̂-
Igi lbeA.t5 ^ R \ G I L B E R T  P A R h C E R

•YNOPSIft. “Who would profit?'' auartad Um
» • ----- , old man. “Well, you would profit

C H A P T rn  I. —Returnina home afte r a  first, fo r  It m ight b rea k  th e  d a rk  chain  
lV2 ^ ’ire ? .« ..w T n \r \h "  nw e o f c irc u m sta n tia l «rld im ce. Alao your

tich an«l A m ercen re«o lUnn. n ie .ta  j f a th e r  would profit. Fd be aa red  
a im - iy n  1 «home. p e rh a iA ; I’d get re lie f  fromIng la the i*el«?'*K- ahr attribclee 'i. i’ i r,- 1-r knew har 

AiasTated latner. tirria B^yne. har 
■K)i,.-'r hae’n̂  JlvorreU htm ani raaum.*«) 
ber maMew ñama

C H ‘a PTE:R  t l .-R e a c h In a  hr>me. Dyck 
•nCs Ueoaard Ms lo». 'f  i >4 V.il- lew. mi::, a tr.tmmt# frr-m Lha attor-i*y 
■coefal aummorins Milra C*lh«»uu 
Dyck'a fail er. «o Di>;>:;a.

CHAPTER m  -T;.«> s - í o E«v' .«n an j 
tt«e-e • «rra!. « -th r>v< k and a
Áuel la aeru:.,- 
a ^  Uyck la Tietor.

CHAPTEF. IV.-fcrr.s p^yue. rv retly li. 
F>«-n. li Uii'k y. C»U L)>«. drunk an l 
tnai «o t^ibuai.* lu.-» tu joiti .n ra-ui* 
agaiu<t .-nctííi.d T.' > «4...r .,l :md L»> 
la uveriiaari. lo ü;.*-:ilrn boyt.'- M liue 
Ule lomibr i» v -i..e ».lli winc. Bu> ne a a- . ', d wlía r.Ttrra «he 
rooan an i alatia h«« laiu.icsa iiuru.o tu 
tba heart

tbink ofthis disKHK-e. Oh. man.
' others ttesldea yoursHf I"

“Tlilnk of others!" said Dyck, and 
a queer smile lighted his haggard 
face. ‘‘Fd save myself if I honor- 
aMv c«>ul(L“

, Tl.*- old man fumhUK}_ with a walst-
i coot hiiitoii. Mis eyes hitiiked hard. 

“You (lon’i s*-«’." he ctHitUiued. "the 
y nsht m-itn ,MorO> i oTu*-Thlru .l;:it's pliiln t<* my eyes, and 

It's iht*— »hut >our only chuiiee of 
¡ eseape Is to tell ihe tnith alnail 'he 

<I»jurrel. If the truth \v«̂ re to|<l. wha»- 
, ever It Is. I It vvoiihl be to

yuiir «•n-«llt—IH «aV that for you. If 
' It wax to yoiir «Te<!!t. even If they l>e- 
j li«-ve you ciillty of MMlng F!rris lloviie, 
I they'd t«>mh you llshtly. Ah. In the 

CHAPTER V.—Ho. ra imitar t!»a r*)om=toc' qq¡„i» ,,f ,fie iu«*ther you lov* l̂. 1 n*«k
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B e rn e  or out. ha w aa so m uddlad 
tlvo d ragged  min«.

c h a p t e r  V l.-8 t>«iis bags her m othei 
ta  gw to  DuMln mrith har to  ti«ip Oy«K 
M rs. L ira  oppo«va the td«« A le iie r  from 
M rs. L ira 's  w eslthy  b ro tb ar to Arnar,«« 
la v lia s  tb«aa tc c«a>a and  U«a «rUh hliu 
a a d  tb « r itsrid« to  go

(CoBtinuad from laat waek) 

CHAPTER VII

Oyak^ Patbar Visite Him.
In vain Dyck'a lawyer, Will 

Oormlek. urged him to deny abaolute- 
ly tba killing of Erris Boyne. Dyck 
would not do so. He had. however, 
lomiedlately on iHing Jailed, written 
to the goremnieut. telling of tJie pro
jected invasion of Ireland by tbs 
fYencb fleet, and saying that it had 
come to him from a sure source. The 

. govemnient had at once taken action.
Regarding the death of Iktyne. the 

only living tiling In his favor was 
that «Ids. own sword-point wan fr(>e 
from stain. llia'Iawryer mode the ut
most of this, but to no avail. 'Hie 
Impression in the court was that both 
men bad been drinking; that they 
bad quarreled, and tliut without a 
duel being fought Dyck liad killed 
bis enemy.

Tbat there had been no duel wrss 
clear from the fact tiiat Eirta Boyne’e 
•word was undrawn. The charge, 
bowseor, on the Instigation ot tbs 
attofBsy geosral. who was grateful 
for tbo teforroation about FTanoo 
bad bssn changed from murder to 
maaolaagfater, though It aecnied eloar 
tbat Boyiie bad been mtbleaaly klllod 
tbf a man wbotn he bad befriended.

On one of the dajra of the (Hal, 
Dyck's father, bowed, morooe, and 
obstlnata, came ts see him.

MUee Calhoun looked at hla aoa 
-wMb dejection. Ills oyoo «iranderod 
uufir tbs grimly furnMMd coll. His 
Boae smelled the of it. and
M Idenly the whole mmI of Mim burst

don’t gfre yourself a disnea  
dd escape, Dyck I Toil know what 
l i | | l |  jUfloa are. • Why don’t you tan 
MM truth dbout tbo «narrfll? Wbatli 

koeplag your moufh abut»

rell In th«* Lmiiie of (I.mI-----"
“Don’t speak to me like thiit." In- 

temipfed Dyck, with emotion. "Fve 
thought of all those tblnga. I hold 
my peace because—because I hold my 
peace. To speak would he to hurt 
some one 1 love—aye. to hurt aonie 
one 1 love witb all my soul."

“And yon won’t s{>eak to aave roe— 
your father—because yon don't love 
me with all your soul! Is that ItF' 
asked Miles (Yilhoun.

“It’s different—It’s different"
“Ah. It's a woiiian!"
"Never mind what It is. I will not 

tell. There are things more shameful 
than death."

“Tea." snarled the old man. “Rath- 
•r than save yourself, you bring 
dishonor upon him who gave you 
birtli.”

Dj'ck’s face was suhinerge«l In «rolor.
“Father," said he. "on iiiy htwor I 

wouldn't hurt you If I could help It. 
but ril not tell the world of tlie quar
rel between that iniin and myself. My 
alienee ina.v hurt .vou, btit It would 
hurt some one else far more If 1 told."

“Ilv fJod. 1 think you 'are some mad 
dreamer slipited out of the ancleiit 
fold! Do yon know where you are? 
You’re in Jail. If you’re found guilty, 
you'll be sent to prison at least for 
the years thatll spoil the making of 
your life; and you do It hecauae yon 
think you'll spare somebody. Well,
I ask yon to spars mo. We’tre been 
a rough race, we Oalbouns; wc'vo 
done mad, bad things, perhaps, hut 
none has shamed ns before the worM 

>^~«ooe but yoa."
*T bara never abamed yon, Miles 

Cslkoml," replied his son sharply. 
"As the ancients said, alls rolat pro- 
priti^I wtU fly with my own wings. 
Ootae weal, come woe, come dark, 
come light. 1 bava fixed my mind, and 
notbtag shall Change It, Ton loved 
my mother better than the rest of the 
tforld. Ton would havo thonght It no 
ahame to hart said so to your own 
father. Well, I aay It to yon—Fll 
stand by what my conscieiica and 
my sonl have dictated to me. Ton 
can toe b draamer.' Let it be 
n a  Iriab; Fm a O elt Fre diuak 
dasp of all that Ireland maana iUl

EMv''

“I Have Never Shamed You, Milos 
Calhoun."

srlU not tell the cause of the quarrel, 
for the ivatoo that yon might hurt 
lomebody. If you don't tell the canse, 
uid you are condemned, won’t tbat 
kart somebody even moreF’

For a moment Dyck stood silent, 
absorbed.' His face looked pinched, 
kis whole appearance shriveled, liten, 
with deliberation, he said:

"This ts not a matter of expedi- 
Micy, but of principle. My heart tella 
me what to do, and my heart has al
ways been right."

There was silence for a long ttOM. 
At last the old man drew tba cloak 
about bit thouldera and turned to
ward the dour.

"Wall a minute, father." aald Dyck. 
“Don’t go like that. Yon’d better not 
come and at>« me again. If Fm coo- 
deunad, go back to Playmore; If Fra 
acquitted, go back to Playmore. That's 
the place for you to be. You've got 
your own troubles there."

“And you—If you're set frqe?"
“If Fm acquitte«]. 111 take to the 

high seas—till Fm <rured."
A moment later, without further 

wordn. Dyck was alone. He heard the 
door cliiikg.

He sat for some time on the edge 
of his bixl. buried In dejection. Prea- 
entl.v. however, the do«»r opened.

“A letter for you, sir," aald the 
JaUei»

1 lie llglit of the cell was dim, but 
I Dvi-k tnannee«! to reail the letter wlth- 

otii r"**jit difficulty, as the writing whs 
aliiK.si as pr«*c|s«- as print. The sight 
of it •iitr.'lit Ilia heart like a warpi 
lian«' «nd prexs.-d It. Tills was the 
•¡-t' ;¡,nee of the letter:
••̂ t̂  I*enr Friend;

•'1 have want«-d to visit you in pris
on, tint my mother has fortildden It, 
and so. ev*-n If 1 could be let to enter, 
r  nitist not disotx-y ber. I have not 
read the pu|«ni giving an account of 
your trial. I only know you are 
charged with killing a bad man, noto
rious In Dublin life, and tbat many 
think bs got hla Just deserta la bstag 
killed.'

“I will ant believe that your fata la 
an evil ore, tbat the law will grind 
you between the mlllatnoes of guilt 
and dishonor; but if the hiw should 
call yon guilty, I still will not beliare. 
Far away I will think of yon, and 
believe In yon, dear, master^l, mad
man friend. Yea. yon are a madman, 
for Michael Clones told ms—faith, be 
loves you well!—thst you’ve been liv
ing a gay life In Dublin since you 
came here, and that the man yov are 
acensed of killing was In great part 
the cause of It.

“I think I never saw my mother so 
trotihled In spirit as she is at this 
time. ,Of course, she could not feel as 
I do about yog. It Isn't that which 
makes her and ¿n«| haggard; It ia ihat 
we are leaving Ireland behind.

"Yes, she and I are saying good-by 
to Ireland. Tliat’a 'wHy I think she 
might have let me see yon before we 
went; hut since it must not be. well, 
then, it must not. But we shall mest 
again. In my aoni I know tbat on 
the hills somewhere fhr off. as on the 
first day we met, we shall meet each 
other on<;e more. Where are we go
ing? Ob, very far I We are going 
to my Uncle Bryan—Bryan Llyn, In 
Virginia. A letter has «-otne from him 
urging os to make our home with him. 
y<ni see, yny friend—"

Then folUiwed the story which 
Bryan T.lyn had fold ber mother and 
herself, find alie wrote of her mofheris 
decision to go ont to the new, great 
home which ber ancle had made 
among the cotton fields of the Sonth.' 
When she had finished that part of the 
tale, ahe went on at followa:

“We shall know yonr fats only 
through the letters that wilt follow 
ns, but I win not bellsre In yonr bad 
Inch. Listen to me—why don’t you 
come to America also? Oh, think It 
over! Don't believe the worst will 
¿one. When they release you front 
priatm, IniHicvnt and acquitted, cross 
tba ocean and set up yonr tent uAdar 
tba Stars and S tr t f^  Think Itl 

lb  A iafirtfa

t .
were burs in these IsliindA The.r took 
with tlieiii to thiit far land thy luetlt- 
«>ry Httd love of these old h«tmes. Yon 
; nd I wuultl liuv<> fought f«y E iigland 
:ind with till- British tr«to|u«. because 
we detest revolution. Here, In Ire
land. we have seen Its evils: and yet 
if we had fought (or the Unloq Jack 
bey<'i)d the luuuntains of Maine atid 
In tile luiii-ly woods, we should, 1 be
lieve. in |he eni] have said that the 
freedom fought for by the American 
States was well won.

“So keep this matter in your mind, 
as my tuuther and 1 will soon be gone. 
She would ii«*t let me eotue to you—1 
think I hare never seen ber so dla- 
tnrtied as when I asked ber—aad she 
forbade me to write to you; but 1 dis
obey her. Well, this is a sad bnsl- 
nesa. I know tny mother has suffered. 
I know her married life tras nnhappy, 
and that her hnsband—ray father— 
died many a year ago, leaving a dark 
trail of regret behind biro; but, yon 
iMe, I nevei knew my father. Xlist 
?i;as all long ago, gpd It Is a hundred 
times fee»t forgotten.

“Onr ship sails for Virginia In three 
days, and I mnat go. 1 will keep 
looking back to the prison wbelY lies, 
charged with an evil crime, of which 
be U not gdilty, a young man for 
whom I shall always carry the spirit 
of good friendship,

“Do not believe nit will not go well. 
The thing to do Is to keep the courage 
of our hearts and the faith of our 
aonla, and 1 ho{>e 1 always shaU. I 
believe in you. nad. believing, I say 
go«d-by. 1 atty farewell In the great 
bo{>e that aomehow, somewhere, we 
•hnll help euch other on Uie way of 
life. Ood be with you I

“1 am your friend,
"SHEHJk LLYN." 

“T. fi.—I l»eg you to remember that 
America is a good place fur a young 
man to live in and aucceed."

Dyck read the letter witb a wonder- 
fnl slowness. He realised that by 
happy accident—It could be nothing 
else—Mrs. Llyn had been able to keep 
from her daughter the fa<n that the 
man who had been Ifllled In the tavern 
by the river waa her father.

Sheila's Ignorance must not be 
broken by himself. He had done the 
right thing—he bad held his peace for 
the gtri’s Mke, and he wonld hold It 
to the end. Wowly be folded up the 
letter, preaaed It to hla llpa. And pat 
it la the pocket over hla heart

I '  BOOK II '

' CHAPTER VIII.
« — •

Dyck Calhoun Bntsra tha Warld Again 
“Is It near the time?" aakt-d Michael 

Cloosa of his friend, na they stood In 
front of the prisoo. ^

Hla coiupunion. who was seated oo a 
stone, w raj»i>e<t In dark-green ! ewer 
Inga, faded and worn, and looking 
pinched with cold In the dour Rovem 
her day. said, without lifting his head' 

“S«wen mlfintea, an’ he'll be out. 
Ood bless him !"

"And save him and protect h'-nP 
aald MichaH. “He deserve«! punish 
iiieiit no more than I did. and It’s 
broke him. I've teen the gray gather 
at his templ(*s. tliotigh he's otily liex-n 
In pris«>n four y«*ars. He was «•«>;'. 
d••nl̂ ■̂<l -to eight, but they've let him 
free. I don't kn<*«v why. Perhii|»s It 
was becatis«- of whnt he told the gov 
erniiieiit al«>tit the Fn-nch navy. Fit 
S«*«*u the Juy of life sob Itself ibtwn ty 
the sour «-iirth. When I took' him the 
news' ot his father's death, and told 
him the (re«lltors were swallowing 
what was left of Playmore, what do 
yon think he dIdP 

Old Christopher Dugan smiled; bis 
eyes twinkled with a mirth whkh had 
more pain than gaiety.

“Ood Jove you, I know what he did. 
He flung out hla hands and aald. 'I,et 
It got It's nothing to me.’ Michael 
have I M id  tmeF’

Michael n«)dde(L
“Almost his very words you’ve usod. 

and he flung out his hands, as you 
aald."

“Aye. hell be changed; but they've 
k«*pt the clothes he had when be went 
to prison and he'll come out In them. 
Pm thinking—"

"Ah, Dol" Interrupted Michael. 
“That ron’t be. for hla clothes waa 
Btole.. Only a week ago be sent tri roe 
for a suit of my own. I wouldn't have 
him wear my clothe»—he a gentl» 
man I It wasn’t fitting. So I stmt htm 
a suit 1 bought from a shop, hut he 
wouldn't have IL He would, leave 
prison a pour man. as a itensant In 
p«-nsant'8 clothes. So he w^pte to m*. 
Here 1» the letter." He drew from his 

.pocket a sheet of paper, and spread 
It ouL "See—read It. Ah, well, never 
mind," he added, as old Christopher 
shook his head. “Never mind. Ill 
read It to youP Thereupon he read 
the note, and adde<!: "Well see him 
of' the Calhouns risin’ high beyant 
poverty and mlafortone some day." 

Old Christopher nodded.
"I'm glad Miles Calhoun was buried 

on the lillltup above Playmore. He 
had hla day; he lived his life. 'Diings 
went wrong with him, and he paid the 
price yve all tnust pay for work ill- 
done."

••'I'htre you're right. Christopher 
Dogan, and I remember the day the 
downfall began. It tuA* when him 
that’s now Ixird Mallow, governor of 
Jamaica, came to aunfmon Calboim to 
lEublta. Things were never the aanie 
after that; but I well rentemher one 
talk I had with Miles Calhoun Just be
fore hts death; ’Michael.’ he sold te 
roe. ‘my family have had many upa 
ahd downs, anil aonie that bear my 
n a w  have been In prison before this, 
but never for killing a man out of 
fair fight.’ *One of your name may 
be In pf^aen, sir.' aald I. ’but not for 
kiniDg a man out e f  f a ir  flght If 
y « l M h ffI M  m ,  tkw r* M  fltath 
li« | «(M M  t i r  fRAr I to v a f l flaRii

.t-f

for a while: then at last be whispered 
Mr. Dyck's uaiue. and said to me; 
Tell him that as a Calhoun 1 love 
him, and as bUt ftfber I luve him ten 
times more. For, l«>ok you. Michael, 
though we never ran together, but 
quarreled and took our uwu potba yet 
wa arc both Calhouns, and my heart 
is warm to him. If ftiy sou were a 
thousand tlmca a crlmliial. neverth» 
leas I would gChe to take him by the 
hand.’ "

“Uuahl Look at the prison gate," 
Mid his companion and stood up.

As the gates of the priaun opened, 
the sun broke through the clouda and 
gave a brilliant phaM to the scene. 
Oat of the gates there came alowly, 
yet firmly, drsaaed to pesMnt clottiea, 
tha stalwart but faded figure of Dyuk 
Calhoun.

Terribly changed he w as Ha had 
entered prison with the flush upon bit 
cheek, the tilt of young manhood in 
bis eyes, with hair black and bands 
sleoderj and bandsoipe. There waa 
no look of youth In his face now. It 
was the face of a middle-aged man 
from which the d^w q t youth had van
ished, into which llftA storms had 
come and gone. Though the body was 
held erect yet the bead was thrust 
slightly forward, and the heavy »ye- 
browB were like a penthouse. The 
eyea were slightly feverish, and round 
the mouth there crept a smile, half- 
cynical, hut a little happy. All fresh-, 
neas was gone from hla hands. One 
bung at hla side. llatleM. corded; the 
other doffed his hat in reply to the 
Minte of hit two humble friends.

As the gates closed behind him he 
looked gravely at the two men, who 
were standing not a foot apart. Thera 
swept slowly into his eyes, enlarging, 

■brightening them, the glamor of the 
Celtic soul. Of all Ireland, or all who 
had ever known him, th e M  two were 
the oaly ones welcoming him Into the 
world again!

MtchaeJ Clones, with hit <rvsl red 
face, hig nose, steely eyes and stead
fast bearing, had In him the aoul of 
gTMt kings. His hat was set firmly 
oo hla head. Hit knee breeches were 
neat. If coarse; his stoeklngs were 
ciesn. His feet were wall sho«l, his 
coat worn, and he had »till the look 
that belongs to the well-to-do pea»- 
anL He waa a figure of courage and 
endurance.

I>yrk’a hand weot out to him and 
a warm smile crept to hU Ups.

*nichael—ever-fslthfui Michael r
A molsturo came to Michael's eyea. 

He did not speak aa, with a look of

"Miehaol—Evof^Falthful MIchaoll*

gratitude, be clasped the band Dyck 
offered hinv

Fraaently Dyck turned to old Chris
topher witb a kindly laugh.

"Well, old fneadl Too, too, imme 
to see the stag aet looae again? Tou’ro | 
aot many. thaFs sure." A grim, bard 
look came Into his face, hot both hands | 
went oat .and canght the old man's 
shoulders afrectlooately. “This Is no 
day for yon to be waiting at prison's 
gates, Christopher; hot there are two 
men who believe in ‘ me—two In all 
the world. It Isn't the killing," be 
ad<l«H| after a moment’s alienee—Tt 
Isn'l |h e  killing that harts so. If It’s 
tme that I klUrd Crris Boyne, what 
hnrts rooet Is the reason why I killed 
him.”

“One way or another—dora It matter 
dowF ' asked (Tiristoph«w gently.

Tt Is that you think nothing mat
ters since Fve paid the price, sank 
myself In shame, lost my friends and 
come out with not a penny leftF’ 
asaed Dyck, "But yes." he added 
with a smile, wry and twisted. "Tea,
I have a little left r

He drew from bit pocket fonr small 
pieces of gold, and gaar«l Ironically at 
them In his pálro.

“Look at them!" He hrid out bis 
hand, so that-thp (wo men could aee 
the lIttJo coins. "Those wero taken 
from me when 1 %ntered prison. 
They^re been in the hands of the head 
of the Jail ever since. They give them 
to me n o w ^ ll  that's left of what I 
waa."

“N<a not all, air," declared Michael. 
"There’s something left from Play
more—there's ninety pounds, and IBs 
la my pocket. It pna got from the 
Mie of your sporting k it There was 
the boat upon the lake, the gun and ail 
kinds of rllfttiff staff not toW with 
Playmore."

Dyck nodded and nulled.
“Good MIcheeJ P
Hien Ke drew himself up stiffly and 

■blew In ta lé  ont hie breath as If wflh 
(fee joy of living. For four hart jraare 
he bad been Healed the free sir of 
firoe turn, Bnm  wfem walktag tat

wh^n the el* was like a hiilfe or whots 
It ,40(1 the sun of anmmct la |t. It Mill 
had iM-etued to chuke him. *'

In prison be had read, thought and 
worked much. They bad at least done 
that for him. The attorney general 
had given him freetlom to work with 
hla bands, and to slave In tba work* 
shop like ooo whose living depended 
OB It. Borne philanthropic ofliciat 
had Btarted the Idea ot a workahop, 
and the ofilclals ha«l given the beea of 
the prisoners a chance to learn trades 

’ and mike a little money before (hejr 
went out Into the world. All tbat” 
Dyck had earned went to purchaas 
(*>toga hg ateded, and to help hla fel
low prtaooere or their familiea.

^bere waa be now! Th* gap b^ 
tween the old life of nonchalance, fH- 

I voilty, fantasy and excitement waa 
as great aa that between heaven and 
hell. Here he was. after four yean  
of prison, tgalklng the highway with 
two of the humblest creatures of Iro- 

, land, and yet, aa his aoul Mid. two of 
tho Wsti

I Stalking along In thought, be and- 
deuly became conscious that Mlchaol 
and. Chrlstupbet bad fallea bofelad. 
Ho turned rouncL 

I "Come on. Come on with me.’*
. But the two ohook their hoado.
I not fitting, you a CaJboua a l

Playmore I" Chrlatophor answered.
I "Well, then, listen to mo," said 
'Dyck, for ho mw  the men could oot 
' bear hla new democracy. “Fm hun

gry. In four yMfs I haven’t be«j e 
meal that came from the right place 
or went to the right spot, la the lit
tle tavern, the Hen tmd Chicken, on 
the Ltffeyalde, still going? I mean 
the place where the seamen and the 
merchánt-ahlp oAcera vlalL"

MIchaal nodded.
"Well, look yon. Michael—get you 

both there, and urder me aa good *a 
, meal of flab and chops and baked 

padding aa can bo bought far aaoney. 
Aye. and I’ll have a bottle of red 
French wine and you two will have 
what .vou like beat. Mark me. we'll 
alt together there, for we're one of a 
kind Fvo got to take to a life tbat 
fits roe, an ex-Jailbtrt, a man that'a 
been la prlaou for kllltngr  

I "Ifeere’s the blag’s army,” Mid 
I Michael. "They make good officers in 

It."
I A Mrsnge, half-sore smile came to 

Dyck's thin Ups.
"MIchsel," Mid be, “give op theM 

vain illuskms. I waa coodoraned for 
killtag a man n(K in fair fight. I can’t 
enter the snny as an ofilcer, and you 
should know It. The king btmaelf 
Could set me up again; but the dta- 
taaco between him and roe la ten UmM 
round the world and hack again! Nô  
my fiirnda what la In my mind now 
la that Fm hqngry. For four ycara 
Pve eaten the brMd of prlann. and 
it'a soared my mouth and galled my 
belly. Oo yon to that Ian hn«l make 
ready a good roeaL”

Tl^ two men Btarted to leare, bat 
old Ohristcijtber turned round and 
stretched a band np sud out.

"Sun of IrelatMt bright and black 
and bla<;k and bright may be the pic- 
tar« of your life, but I see for you 
hrightnesa and sweet faces, and music 
and song. It's out Irish music, and It'a 
not Irish song, but the soul of the 
thing Is Irish. Orim things await .von. 
but you will C onquer where th«? eagle 
sways to ih«- sh«»re. where the white 
ml«f flees from  the billa, where heroes 
meet. wh«'r«« the liniid of Moyra stirs 
th«- blue anil the witches flee from the 
voice of (Ju«l. There Is honor coming 
to y«iu Id the world."

Having said his m j , with band out
stretched. having thrilled the air with 
the v«)<c« of one who had the aoul of 
a prupbet, the old man turned. With 
head beat forward, be shuffled away 
with Michael Clottea along the atony 
•troet.

Dyck watched those go>, his heart 
bMtlag bard, hia M>lrit ovar whalnsed.

It was not far ho walked, yot every 
footetop had a history. Now sad  
again he atet people who know him. 
Some bowed e Uttio too profoundly, 
some nodded; but not ooe stopped to 
speak to him, though a few aaioag 
tb«nn wero people be bad knows wall 
In days gone by. Was tt the etotbeu 
be wore, or was It tbat hla star had 
snnk so low that nnoe conM keep It 
company? He laughed to hlmaelf In 
•com.

At the door of the tan be aniffed 
the dinner Michael bad ordered. «•

“Man alive!" be Mid as he entered 
the place and m w  the two men with 
their hands sgalnst the bright lira. 
“There’s only one way to live, atMl 
that’s the wsy Fm going to try."

“\Vell, you'll not try It nlooe, sir. If 
you' plesM>," Mid MIchsel. T'U bn 
with you. If I may."

’’And I’ll bless you as you gô " said 
CbrlMtO|>l*er Dogan.

(To be Continued)

Russian oil may make smooth thu 
Miling a t Genoa.

DYED A SWEATER 

AND SKIRT WITH
e>

“DIAMOND DYES“

yaid, BR te d f lr  fai» d mrL « . }

/ ,

Bvmry. TJiaaKmd Dyw" packafs 
bow to dye or tint aay worn, fa M  gar- - . j U 
a»Mt or drapery a  aew rieh eolor Stai» , ; r  
will not streak, spot, fada  ̂ or run. Pee* _ *

is gnaraatead V
Diamond Pyw evea if you have h n r  

before. Just tell year 
whether the material you wiHl ( • # •  ;>3 
la wool or silk, gr whathar it la

wSSThaî haStS ̂^Oitonoud Dyea" to tM

w T
r-*4> ■
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BIGA «CHOOL CLOiES
TUBSOAT, MAT MTDL

Dependable

1W  pTMeot U n a  o f Um Naeocdo* 
chm  H itk  Sohool r̂III close Tueeday,

I May SOtli. Fifty-eight were enroOed 
*ia the graduating claae, 64 of wfaota 
ace still in school and will enter for 

'th e  final examinations. At this timo 
H ia iaipoesibla to say how many w ill!

, Mrs. J . J. Grave returned 
pew 'O rleans Thuxaday.

from THE ADMINISTRATION REBUKED

Mrs. J. H. Muller ia visiting friends 
in Shreveport.

Mr. G. L Michael of Wichita Falls 
is here for a v isit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. HaH.

said

k the

SU
P«c>

t s

Dodsb B r o t r m s
MOrOA CAA

]
paie sad «uaHfy for diplomas, but i t i  Suilings left Wednes-
i mon* than pioU bU  that a  la rg ¿ '‘**y whece_ h» edil take a

course in a commercial college.

Rur. Frank Wallace, popular 
Methodist minister of Corrigan, eras 
in the city Wednesday on business.

AChEK m OIOR  COMPANY 
NacogdocSes. Tssaa

NOTICE
SH ER IFFS SALE 

The S u te  of Texas,
Ceaaty ef Nardgdsrhsst

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Nacogdochee County, oo the 
14Ch day of Apctl, A. D. 1922, by the 
deck thareof ia the ease o f Ben T. 
Wilaoa vereus R. H. Gordon-Roes et 
aL, No. 1690, and to me.aa ehariff, di
rected and doRvered, I will proceed 
to  aaU for cash, within the hours pre- 
acribed by law for sberifrs  salee, on 
the flret Tuesday ia June, A. D. 1922, 
I t being (lie 6th day of said month, 
before the courthouse door of 
said Nacogdoches Coanty, in the town 
of Nacogdoches, tbs following ds- 
amribed property, to-wit;

98 acres of ths J . A. Cblreno grant, 
■ktuatsd in Nacogdoches county, Tsx-

- m o ^  than probable 
maJorttV «iU grsdaate.

Mias Mildred BeaU ia valedictorian 
and Mias Ladle Lacy ia saluUUwinn.

The bacoalaursate aermon erill be 
preached by Rev. E. G. Cooke of the 
Methodist ehurchm, but who will de
liver the beccalaureete address has 

'n o t yet,been determined, 
i W'hiie a t the high school a few 
~days ago this reporter had a Ulk 
'w ith Superintendent R. F. Davis and 
'learned several things which may be 
'o f  interest to the Sentinel’s readers, 
j The high school proper has an en
rollment of 404 pupils. The central 
grammar school, on the high school, 
grounds, has 571. ToUl 1,U59.

I The West End School hat 136 en
rolled and the North End School has 
87.

I The negro school has an enrollment 
of 525.

I This makes s total enrollment for 
the district of 1,756 pupils.

I The school has a library of some 
3,000 volumes, to which additions are 
frequently made. Mrs. Lsmar Acker 
recently made a valuable cootribution 

I to the library in the shape of a full 
set of Encydoperia Briunnica and

I Mrs. Munsell donated $25 worth of _ _ _ _ _ _
accepuble books. From 40 to 60 vol-
umes are Uken out daily by ^upiU Wednesday for
of the school in the pursuance of their ,  ^ ^ h  her aunt, Mrs. Robert

,work- They are charged with the books Lindsey, 
j when they take them from the library _ _ _ _ _ _
and credited with them upon their H. KapUn of Dayton is in the

Signs that the co&ntry i^ not over-1 
ly-muoh pleaaed with the Harding- 
eeque brand of "normaky^ have been 
piling up rather fast 'of late. First a  
republican congreasman was elected 
in Maine with a greatly reduced plu
rality. Followed a congreasional clee- 
hon in New York state in a  diatrict 
t^at went Republican by ZOfiOO in 
1920. The republican candidate was 
elected—with a majority of laaa than 
8,000 over his democratic opponent.

But this was nothing, said the re
ç u '.Hcan wiseacres. Both of these 
congressmen were elected a t special

j ........... jelectiona, a t which the vote u  always
I Mrs. Floyd BranUey has returned j light, and therefore there was nothing 
j from Houston, where she underwent significant in the fact that they puU- 
, an operation. jsd through by the skin qf their teeth
I ■ I in districts that are normally over-
I Mr. L. C. Jacobs, druggist of i whelmingly republican.
Etoile, was a business visitor in the . But here now comes Indiana with a
city Friday. ¡“ciincher." Republicans a t a primary

— ¡to nominate a REPUBLICAN candi-
Mrs. Henry R. Lewis of Lufkin ar- ‘ date for the United States senate, 

rived in the city Saturday for a visit ^ le c t Albert J. Beveridge, bull moo*." 
with relatives. er of the bull moosers, and defeat Sen-

'a to r Now, pet of Harding and an
Prof. 0. H. Hanna of Martinsville avowed “regular organization man” , 

was a business visitor in the city Bitter pill for the administration, but 
Saturday. |if jg noth.ng compared to what it will

, — —— I have' to swallow when it contemplates
Mrs. J. A. Kelly of Garrison, ac- democratic aide in the bouse at 

companied by little Miss Aleen, ar- Washington after January 1st, next, 
rived in the city Friday for a visit Every Indiana repubhean who vol* 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Hunt, i^d for Beveridgu knew that his vote

was a vote against the administration

acwsrtsis

Mrs. R. S. Shoemake returned F ri
day to bar home a t Port A rthur a ft
er an extended visit in this city with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones

at Washingtou Harding has piously 
announced a "hands o fF  policy in ths 
congressional primaries and elections, 
but no effort was made to hide the 
fact that Harding was for New, one 
of his closest political cronies, and 
eyen republican organs announced be
fore the ballots were east that a vote 

I for Beveridge would be an inter-par
ty slap a t the Washington regime.

H la a powerful and aolentlfla 
eomblnatlon ef aulphur and ether 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure ef diaeaaee ef the ekin. It 
le especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Hehlng 
and smarting aenaatlona and by< 
Its garm-destroying propertlee It 
exterminates the microbe which 

. la the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the dieeaeo completely.

LIttell’s Liquid Sulphur Cam 
pound le ueed In all caaea of E<̂  
zema. Tetter, Barfaar’e Itch, Pae- 
riasis. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poladning, also for rellovtng 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito biter.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful ana obatinab» 
ef all akin disaasaa—It is ons of 
the most successful remediee 
known, 
leali en  HMstt 
H n r.iiu M i frsp

I-

NOTICE
SH ERIFFS SALE 

The S u tem f Texas 
Ceenty ef Nac^gdechee;

return, or, if not returned, are re 
'quired to pay for them.
I The library fund is a m atter of
deep concern to l3ie pupils and teeeh-

By virtua of an exKution igreed ’ 
out of the honorable District Court of M a rp re t
Nacogdoches County, on Um 16th day tunmd into, the
of April, A. D. 1922. by the clerk OOim, soma from aunilar
Uwreof in the case of Mrs. W. Y. Gnr- «»<»«»<*-
jriaon vorsua Paul Bmry, e t al.. No. 
6128, and to be, as Shariff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 

the hours prescribed 
SbectfTa Salee, on the 

June, A. D. 1922, it

MSWA UVBâffWUf A
for cash within I 
by Uw for Sbei 
first Ttiasdny in

While oo the subject, we nUght men
tion the pride our sdiool and people 
generally feel a t  the showing made 
by pupils of the high school a t the 
recent school clothing contest at

____  Houston, which brought competitors
^  'thT d th  d^ V ^ ’said frogs most of the schools of the sUta. eome back.
fore the court house door of said ^
Nacogdoohea County, in Um town of P « "  «  ^  ^  gingham school
Naeogdoehas, Um following daacribed <**'•*•••• Mabel Martin was a
property, to-wtt: ,£irat-prixe winner in  the “theme”

NlnKy-mven acres situnted nine her theme being “ Personality
milaa aJ!!ithwardly from the town of »• Expressed in Clothing.” The signif-

d ty  for sn extended visit and u  be-1 Lufkin Remedy cures i t* .  No un-
“o Jrease. Agply ac-

fnends. j cording lo simnle directions, then go
_  ' 'r ig h t on with your work. Guaranteed

Mr. J. E. McCrary of ML Enter- by yoor drvg,rist 1
prise was in the city Thursday, bring- i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing a young son for an operation at ! w— v r" . 9  ■ »w ^
the aanitarium. Other members of ths ' Dove, oolored, who probably
family accompanied him. / I would feel out of aorta if he failed 

to have a  run-in with tha police lees 
Mr. W. P. Emmons, a former Nao- a  mouth, had a lively ecrim-

oigdoehan, returned Friday from »»g® with .a  duaky inamorita on 
'^ le r  ConnUr. wbare he had rasid- North Chnrch street about 8 o’clock 
ed for several years, and will again IKursday nigkt, Lera pursuing the 
make this county his home. TiMy all flaet^footed maiden until she got Ur-

^ed of the race, stopped, picked up a 
Msaabla stone and sUmined it against 

Judge Frank Huston was called to head. City Marshal Watson ap- 
the FairvieW community Friday night P**rsd upon the scene and put an end 
to perform the marriage cerameny for fbe festivitiea, escorting Lam to the 
Mr. Tom Hubbard and Mrs. MatUe accustomed quarters ia the calabooaa.

BRLNG IN TOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAT YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN TOU CAN GET AT BOMB 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 26-Sdwtf

Baginning on tha east bank of Um 
Viaitador Creek a t the S. W. comer 
of R. W. SkiUem's 100 acre tra c t  

IKance North 87 E 552 vrs on

,_______________ ,  ________________  Siaaoo, a t the home of the bride's But Lem wouldn’t  “sU y p u t” He
I Nacogdoches, la Nacogdoches county, v».«^ks of these two brother-in-law, Mr. Bryant Sisson. sprang tha bars in tha window of his

brnach.
Thence

creek.
Thence

N 70 cast 610 vrs to

North 70 east 680 vrs

Texas, of the Nathan W. Gann survey.
Beginning at a point 150 vrs E from 

the NW rom er of said survey from 
which a. W 0  8 in brs. N 57 E 2 6-10 
vrs, and a  m apk 5 in brs South 47 W 

said 8 vrs. ~
I Thence S 570 vrs to stake from

Thance
comer.

North 87 west 900 vrs to

Thence up said creek with its mo^lpine 14 in bra S 46 E, and another 
andarings to the place of beginning, pine 17 in brs N 10 1-2 vrs. 
being the same land conveyed to C 
E. Richardson by Isaac SkHlem at Mid survey 670 vrs to N E comer, 
al December 8. 1915, and conveyed by ' ihence west 820 vrs to place of be-

young ladies srill be appreciated when 
the number and intelligence of the 
other hundreds of conteatanta a r t  con
sidered. On this trip  to Houston were 
Miss Grace Robertson in charge, 
and Misses Ida Mary Johnson, Ma
bel Martin, Viaita Hugbes, Tommie 
Ó. Hooka, Addla Blaka and Edna Simi 

'Another irapreesive item of gener
al Ínteres^ is the fact that the play 
by the< high achool pupils rendered 
last week under the capable * direc
tion of Miss Genevieve Rix was pat-

Tlience N with E boundary line of »he amount of $115, whkh
went into a fund for school purposes. 

A corps of teachers of unusually

cell and, though he ia a husky per- 
"Parson” Bevill, who was adjudged •<>•> some 226 pounds avoirdupois, 

bisana last week, was takan by Depu- >nade Us exit through an operdng 
ty Sheriff Hagan Sunday to Wichita which it seemad a  small child would

to which a  pine 14 in bra N 54 ^aat; an
other pine 20,in brs S 20 W 8 vrs.

Thence E 820 vrs to the N E boun
dary of said aunwy from which a 

14 1

Falls for confinement in the asyturi, 
the asylums a t Rusk and Terreil hav- 
ign no room for nddiUooal patients. 

------------ ^
During the storm early Monday 

morning a  tree near the home of Mr. 
J. E. Bates was struck by lightning 
and badly shattered. No one wjis in 
jured.

have difficulty in negotiating. Street 
CommisaioiMr Smith, for whom he had 
been a t work, “stood” for his fins 

^and the culprit was released after 
, the marshal arrested him a second 
time, about two hours a fte r hia get
away. Lem promised to stay in town 
if they didn’t  put him in the cala
boose.

Stop That Itchisg
If yon snffar fross aay form a f 

skin disaase such sa I tc k  Eesaasn, 
Tettar, Ringwonm Crachhanda, Sora 
FelL  Dandntff, Old Sorsk or Sotgs 
oa childrsB, or aay oChsr skin dlaaaaa 
WS will sali yon a ja r  of Bina BiM 
Ramady on a  g u a ru ta a  tha t tf aoh 
satiafiad wa wlll rafond yettr moaay* 

Stripling, Haaalwood A Ca.

11
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NotrisCancer&Pellagra -

T

Isstitite
Sixth and Mathvin

Longview Taxas
1

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

We are always In the market and 
win pay you highast markat f tle a  
when you have poultry, eggs or lides 
to selL

See us with your^ next lot.

J O E  Z E V B
CA^H BUTEE

C. E. Richardson to Frank Skillem 
December 8, 1916, the interest of 
said dsfandants beini; their intereet 
In the oil and mineral in and under 
said land by virtue or a leace from C. 
E. R i*ardson to JutUa Gordoo-Rosa, 
rocordsd in Volume 11, p i«e  429 of 
Lr**T Records of Nacogdoches : .̂un* 
ty , Texas, levied on aa the property 
of R. H. Qordoo-Booa, R. H. Gordon- 
Bosa Frew Oil Company, Jewel Oil |

ginning, being the Mme land convey
ed by Lewis Tubbe to John Rodri
quez, as shown by the Deed recorded 
in Voludle 100, Page 206, of tbs 
Deed Records of Nacogdoches county, 
Texas, levied on aa tha property of

high qualifications in charge of the 
different departments and claasea 
and the genius of Superintendent R. 
F. Davis as an organizer and execr- 
live have placed the Nacogdochci 
High School in the forefront of Te.\-

Sheriff Woodlan went to Timpson j KESSTDF U .s real dandruff reme- 
Thursday night to recover a car which dy. It has a p!''s«*n j  odor, promotes 
had been stolen Wednesday night ¡growth and actually does the work 
from Mr. W. J. GranL Jr., of Cushing, when others 1 ave failed. You will like 
and which had been followed on its IL Sold by J. W. Kennedy. 2.
devious route to the above*-nsmed • ----- :--------------------
town. Officers there had located the Buster Joftnson, colored, porter a t 
machine, but the men in possession the Baxter Hotel, returning from meet

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic n y s id tn

Haqrtar Bulldhig
Opposite Queen Theater FIm w  U 4

« v j a m e f  a c  v sv^xa \ / a a  m m  u a e w  ^ a v j r v a a ^  w n  ^

John Rodrlquex bo Mtiafy a judgment i f '  instrtutlonr, and it af- claimed they had bought IL A law8uitr;inff the trains Tuesday night and
amounting to $2,207.39. to favor of Sentinel a very keen pleas- ia likely to result, stated the sheriff, iound Young Allen, a colored preacl

coets
amounting to $2,207.39 
Mrs. W. Y. Garrison and 
suR.

Given under my hand this 6th day

preach-
ure to join in h«su7y commendations ^ho  left the car a t Timpson until the «fi hi his room with his spouae. He 

' for their splendid work. m atter shall have been adjudicated, procured an axe and vented his rigbtr

Company, M n. Ju ttia  Gordon-Roas to ! of May, A. D. 1922.
■nUsfy n jwiginsnt nmountiiig to j 
1478*6$ ln frim r o< Ben T. WUaon and 
cesls n t aiSL

Oiven under my bend, thla 8th dny 
e< May, A. D. 1922.

O, W. L. -Woodlan, Sheriff.

WATBBMELON 8BED 
Hnm  n few GeorgU Ssreeft mdon 

need M t  Oet them  «t Slny. Bit»., o t 
mtRe M l  Edwin lU U ry , E t  4. Nae- 
ofdochaa, Tweas. 10-ldwzp

O. W. L. Woodlan. Sheriff.

srarUng girls ara sraging a
oampeign agnlnab a  minimum

666
* ecus indignation upon the hoBM 

Rev. George C. Moore left Momuy ’ wrecker, inflicting an ugly wound up- 
Cares Malaria, ChtUa, to attend the General Assembly of the on Ida head, and had not the axe
Fever, BiUeua Fever, Presbyterian Chnrch in the United i hendle been broken It is quite prob-
Colde and LeGrippe. States, whkh convenes a t Charleston, able the result might have been more

- ....... . ■ ♦ \Iee t Virginia, next T iurtday. The serloae. Butter was fined $11.95 for
The four nkn  ■rreateil last weak fim>«ral Asaambly ia the highest court disturbing the peats and ia held for

—  - . - , f o r  voletion of Um liquor laws the Presbyterian Chur, h and me >ts «arTrevated assaulL The preaeher and
fixed by employmt thai la basad on ratnxasd Friday night from Tylar, ones a yaar. About 250 c’elcyaUa nnli the woman pleaded guilty to chargee
their wearing $4 hats, ’nrara a r t  fa a n  'whem th ty  bad bean tyke« for hear- ba present from all the Southern of vagrancy and were fined $12J5 
o f dkOenoa, baewaxa I f  th m  m ntt 'ing  by fedetml authoriU «. John Ball’s ttataa. H r. Moor* was «!«< tad to te p - ' each.
wuar $4 hate, tha gM s saa aiwolatrly bond wns fixed a t  $2JX)0, J . C. BaU’a n aen t tha Presbytery of Eastern I director
m  renam  for heaping tlMlr . t  $500. L. C. Hmto* n t $2,000 « id  TVxa. a t th lt moating « id  ba ¿ m ¿ n
—  WIU B a ^ s  a t  $1J)00* They must ap- to ba away about two w-^kt.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, I  and 4 ever Swift Bm i  A  
Sadth

DR* J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentlet

Pyoerfao^ Avdala, Riggs* DIm i  
or BeorvF

SUCCESSFULLY IH E A T IO

pear In the UnHad States court a t 
Tyiar on January 4, 192$, to  anawar
the chargee against Uma. They ware 
were acoompaniad on their trip  by 
their attorney, Mr. C. C. Watson.

Saeratary MoKnight deliverad an 
addrem before the old votarans Satur
day afternoon a t 1:80. The a ttendance 
of the camp memben uum fairly 
good and tha speaker's talk was 
graaUy enjoyed by the "old boys". By

Company of Bequmont was a visitor 
' ' a t tha Santincl office Thursday mom-

666 qeiehly reUevea Colds, Conati- ^  learned he had appoint-
patioa. BUionaileaa and Haadachaa. A ^  ^  ^  general agent for
Fine Tonic. territory, with headquartars a t

" Nacogdoches. The new general agent
I t  is learned tha t s  Pullman eerrice * $®®* business man, has many, 

win be establiabed for a  six-months’ friends and well-wishers in this sec- 
tryout on the day trains of the H. E. Uoo and U pretiy sp t to succeed.
A W. T. road, and if  a t the expiration | 
of that time the venture shall have

DREWBT it DREWRT 
DeatMa

Office West Sida fqosra  
PbqM a

NaeogdodMS, Thean,

When in Need 
of a Monomeht
^VISIT "T H E  NAOOGDOflaM 

CEMETXRT AND ASK THE IBX-
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UOk» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU

; . / Nacogdoches Iron Works
X>M aB kinda

Iteghh 6  ̂
n O M P T  SCSVTCS

Ons BogiiM, aad Farm Manhhssry 
llghd Raffi aa Saathsw  PmMi

IXA80NABLB P lIC B t

tha way, what has baen done to w « d  proved setf-mist^nlng the ^ g e -  
n is in g  a fund to send those veterans permanent
to  tha reunion at Richmond? Of " — '~~T‘
couraa, it would not do to ailaw them Hairs Catarrh Medicine
to mias tbs trip for tha lack of a tims« who are in a “nia down" coadi-
. . . . . ___  I tlon will aoAoe that Catarrh bothers
Uttla money. theos meeb »ore thaa when ther are io

a ^  iMMlth. This (act provae that while 
Catarrh »  a loeal dieeaae. It la xreaUir 
Influenced by ronstitutlenal oondiUona 

HALL’S CATARRH MCD1C1NE eon- 
ffats e< aa OtataMst vhleb Qulcklr 
Reltevea by loo« appUcAtloa, and the

Mr. Joa A. Ivay, praaeription cleric 
a t C t|ipliag, Hasatwood A Campaay'a 
‘rag shoHs, la off oa a  vsoatloa, 
IM i h B  b s 'siM at a t 

other pateta.

, ___  _  ..  ___ appttcftloa, a
a  vsoatloa, tatenml Medtetae, a Tenie, which 

n _ ii.a  . kA . ki baproving the Oener« He«th. Dallas and j gold by dmeeleU for ever «S Tea I F, J, OMsey A Oe., Toledo. OMa,

SORE THROAT
tonsOhia o r' hosuaeneea, 
gargle w ith  w arm  sa lt  

.w a te r . R u b  Vìdea over 
th ro a t  atx l oover With a  
h o t  flannel c lodu  Swal
low  dow ly  amali pkeesb

GOULD
WILL BE m s  AMfWEB WB HAVE 
PLEAfKD TO E K Q R  KXAC1SNO 
AMD W ILL r u t e u n  YOD IF 
(HVKN TOUB EOMMIMIOM. fH E  
KAM I ATTEMTIOM o m W  A 
MODEBT HEAO6T0HB A f  LABO- 
EB WOBX.
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the Insect 
Bites

t :

li'--

Qo not let them poison your sys
tem with their stings and bites.

A good hot bath with

Germicidal
Soap

TRADB-TRIPPIRS A R U TB

iUiral «Me»UMi to V liltan—l lw ic ,
u d  Speccbti a t Caaipus

PRETTY TISSUE GÍÑíáíAMy-

will stop all such bites and stings. 
It’s good for the scalp.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Watkins Coffaa. Ton know tlM 
W atkira Inand—tbs best. Miss Hsttis 
Bogan. Phost SSI. 22>dt

Mo man is stronger than his sioat- 
adL Tasdae will make your stomadi 
atoong. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

'  Watkins ChUI Tonto It euias. Miss 
Hattie Bogan, Phone SSI. S'! tf

Mian VinHa Hoghea of Nacogdo- 
dM i is the pisa tan t guoet of her 
friand, Mias Sybiline Miller, on Ragn- 
c t atroet.—Lnfkia Newt, ISth.

Massrn. Charlie Hehman and Momer 
Lodmi made aa  an te  trip  Co Jackson« 
w lla Sonday and ropetl oTarything 
floariahing in th a t aeeCioa.

The work of cleaning np aftor the 
recent flood has mads good progress, 
though thesa is atiU coosiderabla to 
U d s n a '

J . A. White, a wall-known Kentucky 
fanner, aaid he could beatvhia hands 
shucking com after taking Tanlac. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

1 hsre  a few boahels each of Gray- 
ctta  and Iron pesa fa r  sala. E. Hogan, 
Jr., Rt. 2, Nacogdocshas. IS-lwp

Goeszunaot Bosnia are  now aelliiìg 
sboTo par. Lst tha Macogdoehas Stato 
Bank aell year bonds. Thera will ha 
ao charge for this aanriea. Ik-dtf

The coonty board of school trustees 
will meet in this d ty  on the last Sat
urday In this month. May 27th. The 
meeting time has been changed to the 
last Sstorday in each month, and 
m am ban ahoold maka a  note of H.

The safest and auieat way back to 
health, atroiwth and happinoaaa is the Govemmant Bonds are now selling
Tanlae roete. Stripling, Haaohrood A abose par. Lat the Neeogdodias Stato
0& I Bank sell yoor bonds 

' no charge for the se rr i
There will be 
«. l»-dtl

Watkina fauset Powder and Gea-1 
oral Inaeetldds. Rids the poultry and Watkina Baking Powder. I t  makes 

of insoeta. Miss Hattie Bo« the boot broad. Mias Uattio Bogan, 
Phono 231 22 -d tf, Phono 381. 22-dtf

Mrs. Joe Gihhe of Houston, aceom- FOR SALE OR TRADE
paniod by her little daughter, Billie Two fire-paaeesiger Ford Cars, will 
BaHom, arrived in the city Tuesday trade for good notes or cattle or 
for a  visit with her parente, Mr. and ; young moiaa. J . K. Casttoberry, M. D,. 
Mrs. Giles Bsltom , and other rriatives Nacogdoches, Tesas, Phone 206.

They came, they saw, they conqutr- 
adl (

Tha Dallas tiads-trippers atrivsd 
a t 3:10 Friday aftomoon on thoir 
apMlal train of flea Pullmans, ons  ̂
tourist coach, dining ear and bag
gage car. Ih e  train was mat at 
Hundagton by a  committoo compos
ed of B. L. McKnight, Tom Baker and 
Blutn Mast, who extended the glad 
hand of welcome, distributed pro
gram s and acted as official escort t o ' 
the city. {

The vtsitors fomtod in line, beaded) 
by the famous Dallas band, and * 
inarched ia formation to Postoffice 
square, where they went through the 
evolutions of a drill, after which they 
broke ranks and visited the business ; 
houses, where warm welcomes await- \ 
ed them. i

Contributioiu to their menu, in the 
shape of an ample supply of straw
berries, 8̂ ’̂eet cream to  go with them ,! 
“ .Marigold’* ice c re i^  and “Marigold” 
butter, and Wilson’s Best cigars were 
sent to their diner, and loud were the 
aCclsims of appreciation from our 
guests. I

At 8 o'clock ths visitors and citi-1 
sens congregated on the high school 
campus, where a band stand had been 
erected and seats provided. Here the 
motion pictures of Danas «’ere screen
ed, and these proved s  revelation to 
many of our people, showing as they 
did the evolution of their town from 
a  country village, unpaved and un-

M

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER FROCKS

17 inch fina Fkunn, iüg vartoty a f p iu tty  
checks and plaMb in aB tKa beat ooknsj fa r i
colors, par y a r d _______ ____ __________aa*

VOLI

SS-ench Bilk Finished Tissues, in beautiful 
pattsm s, all kinda of chacira, blocks and plalda; 
many pretty colon ________ _____ ____ 75c

32-inch T iaa^^i-pratty  new designa ki ona of 
tha finest tiaauaa mada. Most be sean to ba 
appreciated, ^ l a d a l ----- -—

**

SUMMER VESTS 15c
Excellent quality Summer
vasts; light weight; full
sizes; on sale a t ____  __15c

Yard Wide Percales 19c
Excellent quality of Peftales, in fast colors, s  big variety of 
stripes for shirtings and small and medium figuraa for drasees 
and aprons, all colors, a t only >

LADIES’ UNIONS 75c 
Matinee wear union suits for 
women, the biggest value in 
our summer underwear line; 
on sale this w e e k _____ 75c

Splendid Vaines in Fine Fabrics

TORCHON LACES S«c

and friends.

Marriage licenses were ksued Tues < 
day mondng to Mr. L. J . Pate and 
Mias Edna Powdrill of Shelby county 
and Mr. E. O. Douglaas and Mra. 
May Orealia BirdweH of the Garrison 
coiBittonity. '<̂ 1

16-3dwL

Oovumment Bonds are now selling 
above par. Let the Nacogdoches State 
Bank aeO your bonds. No charge for 
this sarviee. 13-dtf

tnflco hours 10 %. a  u t »  m.
TaèoDaijOM >0)'

D K .  M .  W ,  P ’r O O L
Practice Liaütoc U Otoaaaes and 

Surgery ef Aw
STB. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Rafractlau and Gtaaaaa
Boapital for Surgical Casas 

Accurate Pit uf Fraaw and Laune» 
GuaraataM

Blount Bldg. NaeogJoebaa. Taxas

SPECIAL
Beginning May 13th to 20th we 

will sell the following items:

kempt, to s  thriving, bustling modem 
city of more than 201,000 population.

Secretary McKnight of the Cham
ber of Commeroe made a brief talk, 
in the coarse of whidi be held op a 
package of Mahdeen and called a t
tention to the fact that this Nacogdo
ches product had a  wider sale and 
was mors widely known and used 
than any of the more than 600 manu- 
factursd products of Dallas.

Attorney June C. Harris mss in
troduced and gave a very brief history 
of Nacogdodies, telling the vsiitore 
what many of them probably did not 
know, that Dallas was once ia Nac
ogdoches coonty, and was then de
scribed as being “located 168 milea 
northwest of Nacogdoches, ths c o ^ y  
seat.**

Fred Mojunkin, manager of the 
Southland Hofei, Dallas, was called 
upon and spoke briefly ia a humer
ons vein. Mr. McKnight introduced 
him as 'ths best-looking man ia tha 
party , but evidently had not seen Hor
ton Branaford and Bradley Hogue.

Mr. William Z. Hayes, active vice 
presideqt of the Repdble National 
Bank of Dallas, made the conclud
ing speech and his Jocular remarks 
caught the a g e n c e . I t has been sng- 
geetod that Emllas was 150 miles or 
72 hours distant from Nacogdoches, 
and Mr. Hayes promised to do all 
he could to bring about an improve
ment in the service and thereby bring 
the two towns into closer touch. Ev- 
erylwdy admitted there wws much 
room for improvement. The initial 
letters of the name have been trans
lated “Time No Object," It was said, 
and this must be changed in the inter
est of the towns—and the road.

The bend concert followed the 
speeches, the initial number being 
"America," the large audience ris- 
ing to their feet as the first strains I 
greeted them. Followed a program of | 
such, mosic, some of it classical, 
as probably no comet band ever ren
dered in Nacogdoches.

This closed the evening’s entertain
ment, and the audience dispersed with 
the hope that the trippers might come 
oftenar.

We shall welcome them whenever 
they coma.

Tha visitors wera kind enough to 
say that nouhara on tha antira trip 
had they received so gratifying a  iful- 
ooma or so alabomte aa dwitisfyfaif 
program prepared fo r their enter- 
tainment.

Pretty  cotton and imitation 
tordion laees;. prutty filet 
lacaa in hundreds of pretty 
pa ttem i; on sale a t S9c dos.

CantoB Crepe $2.98—Very popriar for dresses this season. An 
ex'ceUent quality on sale a t this special price. Good range of
coiors, __...____-----------------------------  ----------- $2J i
Extra Heavy Crape da China f1J8—A  very heavy Weight 
and one of the best qoalitiag used; a big Una of colors for
street and evening dresaes; a $2.60 quality for o n ly _
Satin Dochsaa a t I1 J5 —A very fine qnallty of satin tha t is 
unexcelled for .durability and appearahòe; 86 inches wide; ia 
black; at, per'yard  — ------------------------------------------- . f l J I

NAVY, BLACK BROWN CHIFFON TAFFETA 
|L M  PER TARO

CURTAIN SCRIM 35c

Pretty Curtain Scrims in 
plain or bordered patterns; 
soma dark shades included; 
exeaflapt valaaa on sale this 
waak a t ____ ..33c and 35«

Excellent quality of Chiffon T affria  th a t w« could only saeai« 
in above colon; 86 tnehaa wide; tha biggaet value in Taffeta 
that we have offered la years, par yard _________ , _____I1 J3

FINEST SATINS. | U i WILL

TABLE U N B N t TSa

A baautiiiil quality, 16 iaehaa wide; flash, white} laondsya and 
rstoina baautiful finish; sold regularly a t |2A0 par yard; our 
price, only . . . . ----------------------- ----------------------- ----- f l j i

Regular |1  quality.aiarearis- 
ad table damaak; 34 laches
adda; fine quality ia pretty 
flacnl deaigua in wklto; on
sale a t -------------------— 73c

BBAÜTIFVL SPORT BILKS. $LM

Pretty áport SOk, new eoloriaga In tha popular strips M d 
choke pattem s. Wasbahla and darabla. Spacial valus . . |L N

Bap

MAYER SCHMIDT, INC.
ANNOUNMBCENTB

34 feet Cotton Plow Line __________________ _____ ____ 44c
___  e

Btaea Wash Boards . . . . ________ _________ . . . . . . ______ 44c
Silver King Wash B o a rd s______ ___________ _____ . . . . . 4 i c
No. 1 T u b s ______________ _̂____________________________4Bc
SU ten  . — . . . ____ ____________________________ ______ 2Sc
MOk Cooler wit hButter QontaSwrs . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T S c
Chuma, per gallon . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 l-2e
Mflk Crocks, 40e, 30e a n d ___________________  14c
Wan Bucket, 40e; Milk B u c k e t__ ______________. . . . . . . .  J l c
W ater Bucket . . . . . . . — __________ __________________ 24e
Mavis Talcnm P A v d ar___ - ____ ., , I f r
Caldwell Sym o of Pepsin ____ . . . . ___ __________.___fL44
Mnyer'e Prkkly  Ash B l t t e r a . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ _ , ^ _ $ i j 4 4

CLAXTON CHANGES HANDS

Sea us for miles and plow goods, 
o f ItaU seed.

Wa buy and sell aB Idada

H m Claxton Oafs ehnngad hands 
Tnasday morning, Mr. Arch Buchan
an having purchased the business, 
erhich ha will coodnet in tha f a tu e . 
'Ria restoursn t a t tha mflroad station, 
formerly operated by Mr, Buchanan, 
was taken o v u  by Maasra. Berman 
Power and Dallas Fansall, and tha new 
proprietors will maintain the high 
standard act by Mr. Bochanaa, who 
we a te  sore will make entirely good 
with the Claxton, wUeh, under Mr. T. 
Q. Evans, becama a  vary pi^nlar place. 
I t ia tmdarstood Mr. Evans will re
tam m o hla old home a t Troop about 

ina let.

JOHN S. Jip iN S
The Cadi Sttte

Far Caugresa:
JOHN B. BURNS.

Of Shelby Coonty.
For District Attorney:

W. E. DONLEY,
Of Jacksonville

F. P. MARSHALL.
For IFatrict Clark:

r , . iN  R. PRINCE.
(Ra-elcction/ ,

^  ^ n ty  Attorney I 
JACK VARNER.
AUDLEY HARRIS.
W. E. THOMASON.

For County Clerk t 
J. F. PERRITTE.

Fer Sheriff:
[ R. E. BOOTH.

G. W. L. WOODLAN.
(Se-electi<m)

W. 0 . STRODE.
T. G. VAUGHT.

For County Treasurer: ^
J. F. FLOYD.

(Re-election for Second Term) 
For ’fax  (^allsetor:

J. a  MELTON.
(Re-elaetioa)

R. I .  ANDEBSON.
J . G. FREDERICK.
JOHN P. JOHNSON. 
a : B. STODDARD.
R. A. (Dick) HALL»
FRITZ CRAWFORD.
T. A. (TWd) HARGIS. 
EUGENE MATTB80N.

Far Tax Anaeirer; \
CLYDE 8HOFNER.

(Re-elaetioa)
P ar Cauaty Saparkrtaadeat a f  Sehaela

MISS EXIER M. LK W n.
(Ba elaetlea)

Par P eh le  Weigher:
WYMAN WINDHAM.

F er Oeaimlarieaar P radact Nik I t  
M. 8. (Mutt) MUCKLBROT. 
HORACE SPRADLBT.

Far Cammiaeiaaer. P redacl Na. 4 i ‘ 
T. M. STEWART.
R  T. BENTUET.
J . C  MENEFEE.
L. a  JACOBS.

F w  Camailmleaar Preelaat Na. t i
L. S. (Sylvuator) MaDUFFIB.

W. S. OAÌ18 ELECTED
COUNTY CHAIRMAN

NO nCB TO FARM
BUREAU

8TR

MRirBKBS Hot

At -a meeting o< the NacogdocKm In view of the fact that thare 
CkHUty Democratic ExeeuUve Com- was no list of membara of tha Farm  
mittoa aft tha O s ^ o u s a  Saturday aft- Bureisn kept by tha local secretory of 
emoon the resignation of R. R  Wal- th is  county, the Dallas office has re-
thall as chairman was reooived and ac
cepted and W. S. Davis, oditor of the 
Redland Heral was chosen chairman 
of the-committee. Chainnaa Davis will 
call a meeting of the committee a t  an 

rly day to*pr«-pare lor the coming 
primaries and uransact sucR other 
business as may be necessary.

We congratulate the cummittea O];»- 
on its selection of a eW rm an. Bro. 
Davis will fill the bill to ths satisfac
tion of all, we are confident.

quested J . Tims. Hall, secretary of 
the NaoogAoches National Farm Loan 
Asaodatioi^ to mikI them this IM  
that the n r i r i  Bureau News may be 
seat to all such members. This ru- 
quest is the outgrowth of the effort 
or plan of this association to reorgan
ise the Farm Bureao. All old mem
bers of the farm bureau will eommn- 
nicato with Mr. Hall promptly by mail 
or in person or by phone. ’Thera will 
be no charge for th is

Henderson Childress was consider
ably carOed up a t the rai(foad station 
Sunday aftomoon by Wallaea Moore 
(both colored),, who aurrendarad to 
C3ty Marshal Watson early in tha 
n igh t I t stems CMldrasa was looldag 
for trouble, and, like moat man start
ing out on that mlision, found I t  Ha 
asaanh id Moore on Saturday n ^ b t, 
and on maaCing hbn a t  tha depot Sua- 
dap rannwad tha f ig h t  The wounded 
m a a t harts a r t  said not to ba aatlous.

ALL-DAT 8INQINO

Next Sunday thara is going to ba 
aa  aH-day aiagiag wHh dtansr an tha 
ground a t Trinity Baptist Church, 
four BÜlea.aast of Naeogdoehas on 
ttw  MartiasvlUa highway. Wa have tha 
■çKmdm of aoasa able lingers from 
out of the coonty, aw well as many of 

IT own leadera with thair fhiMee 
ttOl ba pteaM t, AU knrtrs of good 
riaging are Intitad. Colne earty and 
bring yonr song book and *Tat’s  hava 
a  tima." N est Sonday ALL DAT. 
Roada are goodT CoiAmittoa.

ATTOTAC. TBXAS.
Ice Cream Supper a t  J . A  HargW 

Saturday night, May 20th. All candi
datos Invited. 13-ldwp

Wde Sqnare • v Phone BI4
i f

g >- £*î

Roy Kufth and Mr. and Mre. Read 
McMoDen left this laamlng for Nao- 
ogdoehss, wham Gtoy will join a  par
ty frim  tlmt d ty  and proeaad to Fort 
Worth .Tie Daitta, to attaad tha 

■iihaw*  ̂Oiwmnticn ta  ba kdd la 
that d ty  this walk.—-Lafhhi Newî

" f

Mr. Oremiwood WUma wad Miai 
Dlxia pum pa warn manlad in tha 
oooaty elerii'a offka la ttia  aRy

Mr. Leroy Anderson of Houston 
ond Míos Lois McKnight of Mt. Pirns- 
a a t wort married in this eit yat 4:15 
Sunday morning and left on the noon 
train for Houatonf where they wiU 
mak# thatr hoaia.

rioa pact with
tha

.Which 
w B  fa y  II ika 

knowa whaPa s m < f a r  bSh

MOTHER!
Clean Baby’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

; t o  ori 
‘ an thi

hold 1

Horry MoChtrl A half-tooapbonlnl 
of genuine CaUfomia Fig Syrup will 
amka yonr croaa, fratfnl baby ooadovt- 
r i t o  I t alaansae tha Uttla bowala of 
all tha wlad and gaaaa, tha bOa, soqp> 
ing food and at— ath  poiacn w U di is 
ranetog baby's dbtcoaa.

MiUiona of m othen depond upon 
tUo goatto laxatlvo to  koop baby*a 
stomach and bowoU doan, a ^  thus 
oetraot diarrhoea, eoUe, hiliousaoas, 
eoatod tongoe, sour atomaoh, foverlsk 
breath, and eoaoUpation. I t  nom r 
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar- 
ootica or soothing draga.

Babiaa -lovo tha taste  of goairito 
“California Fig Rymp" which haa A  
dirsedona for infanta in a n a i  and dM* 
droa of aO agoa plainly printed aa  i 
tU . Kay *TRKIasala* to  the 
and neeept ao haRaHon fig  i
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